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AY LIFT PRODUCTION RULE 4

STONE FOR BAPTISTS'

CHURCH BUILDING TO BE
ON SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

TARIFF

IPPOSED
vf 1

,ts Wisnes
Salter Not ,
favored

Otf. Aug. B (API.
aco committee rc--

44(7 approved ruitu- -

s ?(I and all or iw rf

gasoline, on the
M tariff bill.

llialo lo un--

bllL A number or
oU producers havo

Uriir on petroleum and
i with a view of less--

itions of cheap oil
hAhwrlcan countries

hold competeswith coat
pews.

Mm approved transfer
(known aa Tragasol
(Bft It would havo a

I promt.
-

IFFS

lONVENE

Host To Of--
fai; Urged To i

force Law

HtraW .

laf. 8. West Texas
'Ifa'fV

iaSffi'la with 75 sh'or--

rof Paint,Rock, prcsl--
T. X Coffeo, mayor,
a, presidentof the

ICemaerce, and C, C.
kwwtjr Judgeof Mitchell

tred welcoming ad-- ,

rM by Earl McWil- -
Jt of the Texas Sher--
ttndherlffif nun--
Among other things

ppenled to tho
th law themselves(qrt the law.

re here from as far
'Btaumont and as far

'Pmo. a representative
Mnt of lustlcB was

l was representative
". railroad imprint
ant.

k Mitchell county and
'wiorado served a bar--

fto the delrnatcs nt
d0. The nftnrnnnn
lo Include sneaklntr.

VHtf being delivered
H. Hahon. district
Wlclal dUtrlct.
I Wlve at tho coun
ud dinner thrco
it of town and n

Itrmlntr at It.. a I

"awere tn nnA .

.81ughtcr headed a
"J tad Mrlvnln nffl.
t SprlniT ThllraHnv.
d the West Texas
on which convened

j tnotnlntr' Rh.rr
Of Mltrholl nn.,n..

1W.
'W Spring party at--

rruon are; Depu--
""" o. Dunn and
Crawford Hotel of--

t, -- -". wu 10 return
Wttaday nliht aW,i.

' from ihn k
Thursday morntnir.

Alamo
f Chinaman

On Track

Tx Anir a tin
'GMneae. demnU.in
"od on the 8out-h-

Tin- .- Ik. - ..
. "- - o siaiion

--"' waa KarrWBn Antnnlr,
Mlu.J -.- 'i .

'" rMit. vun--
""Uctor .IA ii
Am "Mil LUC

i- mi eacn time
aa believed

t Eagle Uke,
v "Odj fll under

An ovent of unurunl Jntcte.st to
a congregation whoso courage, nnd
loyalty hai roppiitcdiy hec,n tested,
nnd found always willing to over-
come obstacles, will he the liiylng
of the cornerstone of the new Kir)
Baptist church building on Mnm
street at 7.30 p. m, Sunday, Aug.
ust 18.

tfc . ;nanmcnt today Hint Its position
JETnnZL y'nB!nt 11 n. m.. easternstandardtime..through tho;WU3 ,0.l2 north. 6035 west, appro.! i

.mIu
will T released

Th?
city.

mile, cast ,f New York .

for publication later. The general '

puouc ib qoniiauy invited to d

this Interesting outdoor sir
vice. .

The beautiful giay gianlto ston
will be, placed In the Bouthwtnl
forncr of the new building, at Miiln
and Sixth sliccls The stono was j jppcim ,,, lnlo n stalIcai Bk
quarried policed nnd lettcied n't 12:10 eastern daylight time, thisrcdcrlckubuig, Texas, nnd nic.v ... ,i ( ,i.imi -- .i,
Burcs 26 by 45 Inches, weighing fino on lnc f,rat airship fliBht aiound
Pun(lB- - (the wot Id.

A box containing documents, rel-,- l '" wnh "" 1Jrlea and other object will be placed rluK

In the stono , Lcliner had planned to get away,
8l""c hav,n bcrnAn hour before the program will' ?

be devoted to an Jnopcrllon of th- - ? apprentice from Tren-bulldln- g.

Committees will qbnduct t
'm' ,X:,W,,, had nc1ulrcd blK

vlHton through the structu.o 'dp" ' I "wwajM.
pointing out various dcpattmcntsL "f r lh.u VTlng

?Mo"' ,ad brn " dc"and Interesting features
, I posited In the navy brig, and a thor--

ntifh nonrrh hnrl nnvlnrprl nfflnern

ForecastOn
CropTopples

CottonPrice
.kr. v t a .r-- a n itmiii.vv um.iAtNO, vuk- - n i.'i'i n

decline of more than $3 a bale fol- -

iowcu piiniicauon n uic K"vi;rn- -

ment's crop report in the cotton
marKUl ncrc luuuy, uiu uyuiin ue-In- g

larger than the trade expected
and resulting In heavy selling.
TT t'r fft T, " - ; 'v - 3 i.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 fiT Cotton
futures dropped about $2 n balo on
the New York Cotton Exchapgo to-

day on publication of the govern-
ment crop estimate. The calcula--

Hon of the crop lit 15.5i3.000 bales
was larger man nan Decn Rcncranjr
expected and cauaed lieavy selling

ESTIMATE
WASHINGTON, Aug 8 UV) -- A

cotton crop of 15,543,000 mlrs of
'r,,uBht prepnrrd

spoiii-mon- l,

lightning
year's 11.478000

rinwling
condition

....... . i

cultivation
July which was (Winno ncre3,

less lOyeai average abandon--

merit.
condition the ciop ,Au- -

1 and Indicated prnitfictlon.
d weight bales,

follows: '
State Augu d

Condition c,"f
Virginia p 4f,000

North Carolina - -

Georgia 1R2.000

Florida 25,000

MIssquiI 174,000

Tennessee 408,000

Alabama 1.317000
1.W1.0O0

Loulslnna : 715.OO0

Texas
Oklahoma 1.275,000

Arkansas 1,110,000
01,000New,

1.10.000

California , 223.000

All Other StntfiJ 10,000

Lower California!, nifnrnln

and Plstl,

JjUDDOCK.

Ing now

ZEPPELIN'S

LONG TRIP
IS STARTED

Dirigible's Progress
OverAtlantic Is Re-

portedRapid

?"ncn,ncr?!rSraml

lnlrr,M'nn

P"bc,rB

al.owaway'

WASHINGTON. Aug. Ml.-T- ho
!

jGiaf Zeppelin reported the navy)

By W. ty. CHAPLIN
Prc.ua Staff Writer)

NAVAL AIR STATION, LAKE-HURS- T.

N. J., Aug. 8 (l').--As a
band nlaved "It' a liwv tvtm.
Trnii" n..r,n ki.

that another youth seen lurking
Close an open cargo pot hnd hern
Irlghtcned awny, nffalrs movedwltlt
complete precision.

t(KI Sailors
I'our bundled blue clnd Ballots

tugged dropped from the
enormous frnmo of,tho mistress
tho oceanskies. Tho zcnnellnstart I

pd with a sound like a great tdgh I

and moved slowly gtcrn-flrs- t from
nnnKari Amt then the

bural ,nto mclr(,y
"It's a long, long trail
"To tho land my dreams."
And the old. none UiW dUivIiik

amIIhAiI Milial.. Illlh An MmA...yuiliiili:il im uiuwii .luill no v.ltjr.
For this flight around tho world
was a dream that had been burning

the heart of Dr. Eckncr, the
ship's commnndor formany years.

Before the uhlp waa walked out
thc nnnKr tho passcngcra

wpio put ahoard, meriand
woman. As thc ship was. drawn
Into tho open the upper structure,

the was revealed like n
greatspider web, the web wherethp
little plumber'H Apprentice hnd h"p,n

owp1 swift succession and
,)cap0ono slight delaywhen a rope
tHngled ami had to straightened
out the Graf way tho nix nlxtppn

minutca after clcayd tho hangar
Jdof,r

An nour latpr tho it
passed over Times .Square and
hpnilpd tin the coast foi New Found

500 poundsgronsvelgnt ipuicnicii Ilk" n fly ns he to
for this year tho condition of tho .n himself down by a rope to thc
crop on August which whs ,ar,ovlr runway along thc top of thn
per cent of. a normal, the Depart- -

j 7r,,pM,a sllvrreii frame
Agriculture announced to--1 nj ,no nn Mi (hat hroro (

day. bugs tind been trapped
Iast crop wns w0, (rV sullors with flashlights

bales of 500 pound growi weight, worpr tlll nbout the lofty
while ,the August 1 wna rnf tcr!, looking for other possible
67.0 per cent and the August 1 ten-- towiiwuyH
ypnr average condition Is V7 3 The !n Ar Quickly
Indicated crop Is estimated on the Oppp In thp open commands fol- -

basis of the nctpage In

1, 10,

thc

Tho of on j

gust the
In groa-- i

Indluitcd

77
f.8 787.000

fill 1

70

1.

W
71

Mississippi 71!

i.708,000,
72
73

Mexico, 80

Arizona 8tl j

8fi

85 ROOOO.thc

flctlre:i not In- -

to

(Associated

to

ropen

tn(J band

of
In

In

21 one

of hangar

In

In

to

on
1. G9

It

In

r.i

v?

land and the great circle touto to
Oermnny nnfl Its flis qt"p on thp
W(r,, tKht

Al Cj,p rtUPPi fj p, rr Erkrner
cxppctpd io head his rrnft onro
moro over the ocpnn that It had nl- -

fpndy pro.ispd thrpp tlnips and will
cross again after completion thc
World flight Ipl.i than a month after
ts tnkooff.

.. 0cr Siberia
From Frkdrlchshnfcn tho coiiisp

GK over the Siberian wastes to
Tokyo where refueling will be fol- -

)0We,t by n flight to oUi Angeles
ncr0HH tho Pacific and thtn, the

jfupijtnnks onco more
Graf will pious tho United

United and tho rOallratlon of Dr.
clhded In California nor In trn( hore

Statestotal. jEckcner's years old dicam
Tho Graf's passengerswhen she

109 QINMNGS left were a mixed crowd. There

WASHINGTON, Aug 8.V)Cot-- WCro two tltlfd Britishers, Lady

ton of this year's 'nop ginned prior fjraco Drummond Hay and Sir

1 totaled M.DTD mnnlng Georgo Hubert Wllklns, both act-bal- fs

counting lound as half bales. 4ng as reporters;William Ieds
bmcnloAnYHmowc..mnlnn rhllUonalre hUsband

8M1 bales the former Princes.Xenla of
T ihat date year

1027 gin- - hIb, who was Just going along tor
Si.'SllS ?SaS b.U

. the ride," Lieutenant John Richard- -
. aon offclai observer for tho Amcr--

EXWX)SION KIM- - TW 'Cnn navy; his superior Lieut. Com--

NEW YORK. Aug. ,T-T- manter Charles E Roscndahl. who

men were killed nnd 17 Injured In ,noJ ho itiv H R reporter, and vn- -

the explosion of an air ronipr,l80r) ilous business men, reporters and

a Brooklyn macaroni focloiy to-- photographers.

""The men killed were William
compressor.

Pos--

. Jl Wpafljp- -
n m .nelneer the.

wvaaf mrt .

James . nr"- -"
iru. TpiiI- -.....- i. .ir... ' piiin ..u" ..

Association In

8
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be

It

mlnutp
so

n

ft

of P(1

Vj

of

icplenlshrd.

'

B.
of

in

of

I"V operation

state to the end of lUJong, long

West Texas: I'artl cloudy, proh--

11DIV (hundershowers In, extremi
nnlnf. tl1lv)l MiA VrlrfflVmm ,...".. o .

FlagPoleSitter
wnraHs-TOT-B
iMI4n.u"WW. XHTO. 'WW X lHliHVVnfi5BUaXAmlMHMIHMBlWlWrMSK.T'A' W) -- tlA S

M? il3 2$v"V Bfl

l c "MtttUHKRt yy jt y yv jaBaBBBHHHar

WnaWI
Si 'BHk f

BBaBliBIIBMiBMMa jBBL-y- l MlMBirtlMMIMaVJHa

"llaMBWBBIMBMBBBBBWBBBBwRiS 3F
H.'nnv I cliiuiinliin-fliii- : sltti-r- . b

In IMho by nnuor f cltv. tin"" ultpphNliic up new foi

K In

r.. . .
Pollard Replies I o Let

ter From Hatcher;
QuarrelvGrows

AUSTIN. Aug 8 Atlonipy
Gcncinl wild today,
that Stato TrniijUiPi W. Gregory
Hatcher'ti to hnnm drafts
drawn on him by Banking Cominis-alon- c

Shaw to pay state
hanks foi the
giijjtruity fund Is "ho jiibitrniy"
that In "probably rrrnting a lln
blhty agaliliit tho nurellra" of his

bond
nia(i tlp rtalriiH'ot In n

letter to Hnlchei. In icply to one?
from thp trrUsiupr, nddreviNI

to Pollard and 9!lmw nimilirm
of Dip banking notifying
them of his pay draft
prpsentpd yentoiday

fcMEvpiy lraft (lint ! b'-ln- pros
riitpd you In favoi of Hip thinks
ii in sttlrt rnnfolmlty t" thf action
nf tbo .d(iti frinklng hoard, mrrts
pvny if ji.iont of Hip law, and

hi hV you piomptly honoM'd
and piid and it nci'iitu 'to ni" that
youi coniiiiPt hip iiuucr in no

.iibitiniy that you" are probably
a" llabllltv the

r

huuni

ntnie.

U'Tlocked
process. Itpnnv hung rtronl

CMudP POllaul

J.'imeH

official
Poilniit

Joint-
ly

lioaid,
refusal

Hl'oulil

eieatlni: anainst
.opd 1l,s

vor batllu; whitfit health
nie
iviip ami

.Issued clothing,
nisRatnle

tilta or UH,.10 held by Hatcheror
tho approximately $000,000 due

the blinking dppaitnient in
t'efunds foi Shaw-havin-

about JfiOO.OOO "n hl.s poss
slon

Aflet i(jfpfting tp Hatcher's let-

ter is "contemptuous," Pollard said
he Ind icspcct for Hip

hold,
public. Into (t,l icspond In
'

City n
To Meet

The meeting a city
eiliilllr.Jttlon boon) recent-
ly by V R clly'

will Ho held even-
ing nt 7 30 Ihe hull,

of the whMt
will meet evening nro W

and
Cook. lip

tonlglit and no clalmn will
ten days after no-

tices bcrn mnlled. proper-
ty will iccclvc notice of
Inctease and Avlll be

BeginsTraining

HftBBalBHBTTiit'lfliBBBBBBBva

EyHBVaVaSsWHHraKiiiV'' iJaWavVaVaVaVaVaVB
vjBVjBKaVJBBKatyBVJBVjBVjBVjBVjBVjBVjBK!

IbVJbVjBbVJbVJvsEVJbVJbVJbVJbVJbVIbh

11 1

.2utfd'

Stunt

Plans foi Hip inp sitting ex
hibition to bo put on Iipic liy Bpii-n-

Fox, Woild's wpic
fast Into jihape trday. tu
L Thp poln on which the

w'll for foui days,
four nights and four without
pp will br on top of tho bevpn

stojy C'l.iwfonl JlotM building and
will he at nhht.

. Iti-s-- t J'roildid
W () Tliotnpson, mimpger of thp

Barrow Fiiinltlun Coinp.iny storein
nig Spilng, Is iiinklug sppclal at'for the to
rest (n comfort after his lorii;
at Hln top of Hip pole on a SIiiiiiioiih

MmIImh n Hip display
.v I lido w of Hip Banow Mi

has ii'-nn- Mennv that
beilroom will tie dplightfully,

'ind (hat Benny will lie able to iipp
'It within scvPial

.Mrs Fox. a iPKlstMi'd nurno and
illptllian who fiirmi'ily nuppr-ViJo- r

at thn West Sldo Ilospllal
t'hlcagn," III , win btiHV veilpiilav.......... . . .l'""scciing in" ami retrPHiunenls

I necessary to the champ's health

". '! l,,c,"ro ,,f. ox. world'N ihiIking to a llngpolo Kl tho that with,i? of tlio a

TREASURER progresslade
RFRIIK-pn-: Arrangements

''I'

lefiiiinl

is

as

In

lo

(Ulr

in

on ynoi offir'tal In : ,J"r'n,J "'"V '" I5il? Spring She
of Hiohp Uefiny's and

you lefuxc to pay When piehcnted " strength ilue principally to her
jextieme in iimppctlng

Drift oil Hatcherin favoi ' supervising.hM rod, cx--

bunks were tll'lr pfo and lecienllon.

theni by

"too much

kind

first

o'clock

Stcvo Fold

until
have

owners

flag

toost

vIkII

his

days

Correct

or Big

.leweltv

dignity and icsponslblllty of thc oN'tclcphone to'honWitlrt fm iit'
flee I and my obligation t ) he top of the
(ho (o

"Tax, Board
Tonight

of tax
oppolntcd

Smllhani. rtiail-agc-

Thwrsdny
In

It was announced.
Mrmhers" committee

Thursday
R.'TMirscr. It. L

Renditions ull
tax

All
any

In valuations

1

For Here

champion,
rouniling

ilimlriutlvc
champion

Hip

illuiulnatpd

langements chaniplpn

iipautytPHl

Thomp.ion

wiv

lonii

rolliuiTwrotp

for

consider-
ed

al

spnnsp to Hip tiioi.inds pboup
(alls hn iccclvc through Hie

Calvin lloykln, ui'inagei of,, tawfoid llolel, and .1 Phillips.
'. hlef rnrrlileei ie Iiiihv filtemllnir
to detail with Hie
flag pole which will take
place in the near future.

Benny say his training for Hils
fiom ten to

iwclvo days, nnd lines even a
longpr ppilod la

tho weather Ho that
Min event. storm while lip 1s

on the he must bo best
condltldn Hie

montal and physical strain

lUI(l) KFfS
France, Aug 8 .1.11 The

airplane. Yellow
still manned by Jcnn AMtnlnnt.

Reno Ifevre and Aiptenn
notified clarrns for reduction took off 11 a m . txlay for

taxation can be made ' Madrid Hie flit a
tho ed tour' of

KL0H TEST
PRODUCES;

0NESTAKED
Kirby Continues Fish-

ing Pipe; Mid-

westGetsShow
Aflpr swabblng'off 80 banel

head, ('rnnflll and No, 2
Kloh, Kiunn-- iinilAhrnini, I Iowa id
county whit h extendi'd lhcshallow
sand neatly thrco mllni
wJt, was being plncnd Hi" pump
ThurHila'y piej.iuiloiy to condnulng

The fIihIIow sand wan
1,427 and wan drilled to

1.431 fppt brforp Initial leslj wpip
made the well was drilled

hr-- r or four feet derper to a tola)
Icpth of 1,137-5- 8 feet Big pipe
wns Irlng plllpil Horn thp hole and
pumping (nilalli'd,

No 2 Kloli, Rinnncy and Alumni
s Just north Cranflll A
No 1 Kloh In section which
is fiotn a lov.pi pnv An-ttli- ip

well In the wlinllow p.iy li
oil near the s mlheait cor-

ner Hip "Forsan towtmltp the
Htcvnit tract, but Is approximately
3 mllPH east nnd sllghlly south of
Cinnfllt & new discovery.

Made
Immediately after- - Cranflll &

well was
nj h well,

OllCompnny nnd
BrothctH, hoMlng wrtt offset acic
ige Jtiinlly. tiindi' location for a test
o slait linniedlatpfy
New ilpvplopmpntn tho north-i- n

region Wprp

it a standstill with the Midwest
Company's No 1 Overton

which ban-drille- to a totn! depth
1,300 fppt about the-- only Interesting
test now
oil were In.
No 1 Overton at 2,31.1 feet, 2.321- -
fpet ard 2J180 fpri Siii in

JwiVws fur thTj of j, conime u
prodiicpr. No. 1 Overton is 330
feci from the outh line nnd 2.259
fppt fiom the fW lino section
block. .11, 2 south. fc P
Ry Co. survey and l lesi than one--

half iiiMp not (h of Win Id Oil Com-- j
panys wp. which Is

oil from n total dpplh
cJ.

Still Fishing
Fast of the original World area,

lust, itouth of the and
ilownnl County Oil Corporation
wells section 5. Howard county.
Hie Kit by Atlantic and Black 's

No 1 Phillips. miMhern Glnss-o-c

county's latent wiu
"till flNhlnfc for two Joints
Inch pipe lefi in the hole when n

string eight Inch was
pulled The pile was damaged
when (he well wan shot with 2fi0
qtPiilH lat evening
eralnrs could not ecurc a hold
the pipe with speiiis, hut were Mill
living. It wan repotted fiom the
field

llowaid county ' Hip Shell
Coiporatlon'K ,N'o I Kloh.

IliHUM'V and AbianiH, 2,310 fpet
fiom the south Ifne and 330 feet
from the east llnp upctlon 13.
blodt 32 2 south. TAP!.. n . ... ,

i, ". mirvcy, oa iiniicii lo a lo
, '"I depth of 1.3.V) feet.

No x Kh I

Oil Company's ,1
Kloh. RimiHpy nnd AhrnmS. 330 fppt I

r..... Ik. H.il. It- -.. . yn ......n in.- - ikiiio one mid i,i;hi ipci
.w.i .11.- - w.'i.t li' Ill M'CllOll ,,

block 32. 2 south, TAP Ry

iion.iro vjouniy nil t
No 2 Kloh, Ruinwy nnd Abrams

"' u,n ,f'K "P,lnK lorittory. Pniir
'""" s No 1

" '"""i i" icci noun iiiki ,uo,.,. . ,., ,.... ....... . .",l 'i, " ' nomnwrni corner... mH.Mon 4I hlnnW ,, ,nwuu, .
''

noiih TAP Ry Co. survey, had
drilled below 2,917 feet on last re-p-

la ,
11 t

Police Believe". i

Mother Killed
Child

" '
W V,i Aug 8

'Ap) Th'' ,,0(llfM Mr "" w'- -

)
M- - nnl h("' Made- -

line, 17. were found eaily today )n
, the tooni In the Wilson home
Police the belief that the
mother the daughtet and
hot self with a cnllbte pistol
found the toont

Mrs Wilson had been suffeting
from a nervous attack, polico were
told

Time i """'7' wns uiiuing oelow i.ikki
eYHterdavaitangementT.w'ei'enlro f rt w,,r" lnsl 'eporta weio iccelv-tiHid- n

r' '' Springwllh.H Goldstein, owner
the. Clown Stori-- . Miipply '. ,',"",ltfl Oil is,

,nK "K f" ,,H NnwH, the rot reel (Imp (he ' " 5 Kloh- - "Ulincy
fop of tho pole for his use In dls- -

"1'1 Ahrr,, f,', 'ni the
ihe ;.oi of the da In re-- ""'"w-- U ipinrloi. off.et

'hTm
pole

city

of
will

Hie

In conluhetlon
cxhlhillon

exhibition f.equlre.s
moiiu'I
needed,depending

on declares
In of

polP. In thc
of to withstand gnat

YKLI.OW
OUI.V,

Hans-Atlanti- c

Bird,
Ittl,

when j at 10

on unequal on lap of propos-t- o

committee. Europeancapitals.

For

an
Reynolds'

pioductloii
on

production
cncountpi-e- d

nt feet

Lnler

pqulpmrnt

of Rpyn'ddd'
ct al 3.

piodicliig
pro-lucln- g

of on

Rcynol'dH1

Uicatloils

Rcynoldi;' definitely cstab-llahPi-l

ptoducing With--irpoo- n

Glasscock

In
Claaicock vlrtunlly

Ex-
ploration

of

operating Showings of
encountered Midwcat'i

nt

of 2,
township T,

uis"oVpry g

of

Plymchtlh

In

ptodurer.
of eight

diiiiiiigeil of

Thursday Op
on

III

Petioleiim

of
township

Plymouth No

lownyhlp

oipuration's

'""''"um. Company H

Self And

"f
"" -- mtighter.

girl's
pxpiCMscd

killed
32

in

lo Company build-Benn- y

pcnslng an to

OPERATORS CONSIDER SEEKING
BAN ON PRORATION IN MIDDLE
PAY FOLLOWING DALLAS MEET

DEATH TALE
GIVEN JURY
SnookWeepsOn Tell-

ing Of DeathOf
Paramour

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aolf 8 V
Dr .IninPH II. Snook wppt on the
witness sland ns lie told "thp Juiy
in his firs' degree murder trl'il to
day how he killed Throin lllx

An l)p approached the lolling f

th fatal minute when he it ruck tin
flnt hanini"! blow on ih" giil'j
hpnd Hip steady voire faltered, hli
eyes filled with tciirn and he cried
openly

For more than a full minute lie
uat r.i niggling for sprpch nnil dab-
bing al Ids eyes with hi:i li.irtd-Ic'-

chief.
Dr. Snook testified that he stiuck

(hi4 first blow to protect lilnifoU
from an attack by Ihi girl an they'
sat lp hla cat parked hn a lonuly
rifle rnngc

The lilnw stopped her, he said,
.mil site Jumped from the cui
shouting. "Damn you, I'll kill you
loo "

Feared Girl.

oE

oil
lime in

to

E.

Dallas. '

favorably

Her wns In hpr and 2,.100-fo- pay Jn tho Roberts
the defendant, for his llfo.

t Ulc will likely be rush of
thc he on 40 units,

thought she had a pls'tol In the , now one well producing-purs-e

nnd was the car to o, M the prel,eflt are
him. 17 In the

'"I was jure she wna going to producing the foot pay.
hoot me. My thought was All havo combined potential

her I spisng .her of
her ngaln " ng o tc--

Dr. Snook at afiy that night j day covering August production;
you struck the secpnrt Drlllinar

or third did you Intend lo in addition to giving some con-ki- ll

Theora Hfx'" Max Seyfert. dp-- ,ddPrutlon to tho lid of
attornpy, foot pny producers and operating

"Heavens no, she wis good i companies In tho Roberts'
fKietid of mine. I never thought she members ofthc Howard and

do It." , advisory commltteo ln- -

As he answered thc question Dr .."'pasod the output of all
Snook's again, he '" Howard and Glasscock
e'd off his nose glassesand rested to 75 per cent of
hu henil lo hln hand, while ho win-- 1 Potential fof single

cd thc from his eyes.

Hln volrp wiui mi low that nttor-npy'- s

on for
be read tiy the court

As the at shaken
n...l iitilH. I.. tl ...1 ... 1Uf.ll Jll

J Chester J . suggesteda to- -

cess which the allowed I

The was Hip climax to Dr
Snook's account of his lovj)

with the medic co-e-d

On ltlfle Umige.
It had carried tolhe Nev.

York centiol tlfle they
nat In tit. parked car arguing bi

cause he Intended to leave town to
vl.slt his mothct at Lebanon, Ohio

The git I attacked htm, he said,
as Hip arguniPnt In intensity

Ho contradicted Hie
of Hip state that be had given the
clrl a sandwich containing an mho--

Honal Htlinulanl. Miss Hlx, he. h.ilit,
I'had the sandwich hhe got

in i,ln cai and k.ivp it to him aa
(hpy d I ove to the range

Dr Snook t.qld he went hom

from the scene of the killing and
that hnHept that

He Identified a -- tnlti'd
di essMis lllx wore Iho night of her
death nhd of a

knife. He said )ip It on th"
of his cat the after

the killing
"Doctor Shook, if

Thooia lllx' Jugular aln, wa,, rji',
did ytu cut it With this knife"

"I'du not know." Hip wlincw re

pllpd

SecondMeeting Of
Hotel Group Slated

A second conference. with, Mr

and Mis W R Settles and (licit

business rcpiesciUative, M L Tins- -

ley, attending. wa be"

held tonight by the committee of
. . . . ,i...seven designated to m nu

chuniher of cmumviro dlreptois on

the feasibility Horn all angles of n

pt'oposnl of tho Settles to a
$125,000 here

'The commit tip had a long con-

ference Wednesday night, and It

Is understood will continue working
as rapidly as possible until nil lls

of the mattri arc ' dli.cusaed
I and for recommendatloi
i trtichedj

Proposals to remove prora--,
Uon rules from production
crude from thc 2,500-fo- ot

pay thc Roberts pool,
Howard county have

been made thc railroad
commission, which has the
question under advisement,
according to E. Andrews,
proration umpire, who return-r--d

from a meeting of tho
Howard and Glasscock pro-
ducers' advisory committco
lifld in

llenrlng Duo
If Hip railroad commission decides

on removal of proration
restriction.!, the fact must be adver--
UrciI 10 days prior to a called meet--

purse linnd. pool,
fighting ,Cgults a

.from witness chair declared dHujng productive
which havo

leaving tlme there
rhoot wells Roberts-Settle-s pool

from 2JB60
only to wells a

T.top aftnr und production 4,070 barrels, accord-sriie-k

figures released
tlinn

when first, More
blow,

lifting 2.300
fensp asked.

u pool,
Qlaas-'woul-d

cock county
allowed

voice broke pull-- 1 wclla
counties their

production?

tears

both. sMIph askpd
to

John
court

story

nffnlt

them
range whete

giew
cotitinHon

when

night
blood

claimed ownership
found

floor morning

mulct ooMi,

i.chfllnlcd to

'.. icpou

hulld
hotel

basis

southern

mg of producers In the areaaffect--
pi! Testimony wll be taken and a
final decision rendered,after such
hearing.

Mr. Andrews who mado tho pro-
posal,basing his opinion on the fact
wells in the 2.500 foot llmo arc
normally small and that to take the
lid off thut particular stratum of
production would not greatly In-

crease tho country's total output.
Furthermore, there Is "Vio water
showing In 2,600-fo- wells In tho
Roberts pool and the pay Is believ-
ed so compact lhat one well per 40-ar-re

unit, such as Is allowed by
proration rules, Is not sufficient to
Insure maximum recovery!

If nruiutlon is removed on the

wclW, one to each 40 acre unit, and t
70 per cent for twin wells, where
two wt-ll- s nro drilled In a 40 acre
unit lo protect property lines.

Mi Andrews, the proration um-

pire, wan Instructed to levy assess
ment of one mill per barrel of oil
produrcd during Jurto aridJuly cov--

oring expensesof prorating produc-
tion through October Kwhen re-

stricted drilling nnd production In
Hnwntd nnd Olnsscockcounties will
end unless producers vote to con-

tinue uiiiLer present methods. In
reality producers In Howard and
Glasscockwill hnve paid for slightly
nunc than 10 month's proration out
of 13 2 months thc oidcr affecting
the.se two counties has been enfore
p'l le.stilctlng drilling and produc
Hon Slightly moro than 2,000,000

barrels of oil hnve hecn produced
In Howard and Glasscock county
tcriUorlcs effocted by proration
(luring the apst two months, on
which amount the assessmentwill
be levied

M B Sweeney, repiesentlng the
Sun Oil Company nnd now chair-
man of thc Howurd-Glasscoc-k ad-

visory committee, proBlded over tho
meeting. Olhers'altcndlngwere R.
D. Parker, chief supervisor Of tho
oil and gas division of tho railroad
commission, R. T Piner of ,Blg
Spring, teprcsontlng Mrs. Dora
Roberts' Interests, and representa--
lives from thc Magnolia, Contin-
ental ami California oil companies.

Harry GrahamsIn
New HomeAt Soash

The Harry Graham family was
moving into Its handsomenew home
at Soash Wednesday. Tho Graham
residencewns burned a month ago.
In Its placo has beenerected a mod-- ,

eru stucco dwelling, Mr. and Mrs,
Grnliam having teslded thero for
about 25 years. tiiSHir BEATS OWN TIME

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. (VP) Ttie
Cunant liner Mauretanla passed
Ambiose Lightship at 10:36 a, m.
(Enstpin Daylight Tlmo), today,
completing tho crossing from Cher-
bourg In 4 days, 22 hours and 44

minutes. The tlmo was 3 houra and
50 minutes better thanher owji rec-

ord, but 5 hours' and 2 minutes be-

hind the time of the champion
North Gernfan Lloyd Uner Bremen
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TAOP'TWO

.. TRUSTEES

TO CONFER

ONFR1DAY
C&erty SchoolLeaders

Will Hear.Talks
By Eudcators

'r
Annual meeting; of trustees In the

school districts of Howard county
will be hrld at the court house Fri
day, August , beginning at 10 a.
mi It Is announced by Pauline
CanYrelL county superintendent of
nubile" Instruction, who Is attendlnz
the county superintendent'sconfer-
onceat College Station She plane (

returning here Tuesday or Wednes-
day: rwn

Speakerson the program will In-

clude, e Honiley, of the rural
nchool division of the state depart-
ment of education and" TProf A. A

Bullock, Scurry county superintend--1
cnL i

' Full attendance of trustees Is j
especiallydesired Miss Canlrell de-

clared. J

I

WELLMAY
I

MAKE 100
HoWard Corporation's

No. 3 Kloh Et Al
Not Tested

Hupswere drilled from (he I tow-ntt- f

County Oil Corporation's No 3
Kloh, Ttumsey and Abrams In the
Hcnihaw western extensionarea In
Howard county and although no
te'sfa have been made,operators es-

timate the well capable of produc-
ing 100 barrels daily.

Pay was topped in No, 3 Kloh,
Itunuey and.Abrams at Z236 Met
and. was drilled to 2,275 feet Tolar
depth of the wll Is X2SQ feet, but
the last five feet howed light satu-
ration. Lime wasNopped between
2,180' feet and 2,200feefc

The drilling rig is being moved
from location today and r steel
derrick for pjmplng equipment will
be Installed when thatwork is com-
pleted. Operator estimated ten
days will be required before the
well Is In condition to produce and
even then some doubt existed thai

f
proration officers would permll

- pumping .
4To. 3 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams
ty M0 feet from the north line and
330 feet from the west line of sec.
tlon 6, block 32, tpw.nhlp 2 eoutn;
ju, r. y. .co, JHirvCy,

death TAKES
MAX GINSBERG

Max Gensbcrg.a, well-know- n lo-
cal grocer who died in a locat h
plUl at 10M5 o'clock Sunday morn
lug following a month's Illness, wax
tab burled in the Jewishcemeterat Fort Worth Monday afternoon"

Mr. Gensberg'a body was sen!
from here Sunday night by the nix

nuary. it was escorted to th.tauon by a gToup of Odd Fellows
the deceasedhaving been a mem'
ber of that order.

Surviving Mr Censberg are hV
widow and three sons, Herman.
Aaron and Frank A brother, Frank
Gens"berg. resided In Sweetwater

For about 12 years Mr Oensber--ha-d

operated a successful grocer
businesson West Secondstreet. Or
IglnaHy the businesswas known a
Ocnaberk and Scdcn and later a
Fishermanand Gensbcrg, but fo
several years Mr Gcnsbeghad been
sole proprietor He was born in
Itogayo, province of Kavapa. ,ul
vanla (Russia) fn 1MI His father
IsaacGcnaberg. died In New YorkCity some year? ago shortly after
the family imlgiated tt the Unit
cd States.

jl neres a a

in taking

trisk

cutsin
. cooking, also in

roasting coffee
Countless rcripes tell you
to add ingredientsa little at
a-ti-

me. Hills Bros, roast
cnfTcc the tame way. A few
pounds at a time never in a
hulk. Theirjatented, con--.

linuous process ControlleJ
Rogtfng-odu- cej amatch
less, uniform flavor such a.

o other coffeehas. "

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

f rtii fro tit mi.M tel,
JUtSr ottnti wltM

, Htity.
Qmt

-- i .

Itourtd-Wor- W Flight JPJanncdFor

Not content with Mtnhllililtiz
the uraf'Zebprllna operator tartrdday for roUnd-tho-Mfirl- ri fllclit Htiirtlnr at JLakrhilntt. Plans are to leava WTednfAiv. nMnr m0tmSfl m. xlm
FrledrricKhafrn and Tokio to Ihnnn iranx-Aiiant- lc trip win ns the

GRAF ZEPPELIN'S TRIP SUCC
ROUND-WORL- D TOUR SOOtfT0T:

NAVAL AIP. STATION IKE- -

HirnST. N J Aug .7 The German
dirigible Graf Zeppelin was safe in
port today after Its third crowing of
the Atlantic and day after tomor
row will start bnck for Germany
the first leg of .a'Journey around

Grsf Zeppelin largest of airship.
ft Frfedrlchshafen nt 0 20 B & T

(Wednesdaynight and pulled to tb' j

33 hours and 19 minutes In the air
is agalnit 111 hours for the west
ward crossing last year, althougn
it was not all favorable weather
this time I

There was cve.ry kind of weath
er. Dr Hugo Eckcncr, commander
of the ship, said on landing It was
a very Interesting flight, we had no
mow and no hall, but there vent a
storm close at the start nnd strong '

head wlndu for the last 14 hours.'
"We had a very enjoyable time." ,

he told reporters. "At night we ,
danced andsang and drank wine"

Other AmuwmrnU
There were other amuscmento,I

too. Passengers told of a bridge
tournament and recounted with '
aughtcrhow they had kidded them--
selves In face of the rule against
moktng by carrying porcelain clg-- j

irettes which they "lit with electric
flashlight.

The eighteen passengers,Includ--

tng two women, showed no elrns
of wearlntssand said they had kr .

loycd perfect comfort Boon afF j
they had been passed by cuatoihJ
nd agonU they leftVJuh, T & .,jn.y)fcCourvcy,alAq
or new xoric in a special train
ine vrai xeppeim could Have

landed a couple hours sooner but
ror a gusiy wind or about 40 mile
eloclty. The dirigible first floated

oVer the field here" Just at sumet
vmidst prolonged cheers from the ;

rowq al Iho field, entlmalrd nt .

00,000. Ths Graf dipped for a f

'andlng but on radio advce from!
ne neia rose ana turned its shin- -

nK mum nose lowara new rorK.
vnicit It circle.d before returning
or a night landing.

Swing To Mast J.

After the passengers had been '

discharged the great Zeppelin wai
Irft nwlnalnr. In tkn .l.rllnl.l UI
station's stub mast and with one-thir- d

of the crew of two scor.1
tboard. , .

breeze

"Ister, Ihe navy Ia An- -

geles, nnd two baby nil that
-- uddled under the Loi AnRClcs-- '

flanks

Htudy

might by
her return Jouiney

ihafcn Wednesday-- nlcht
herr the shin flv Tokvo. '

thence the of the
Unltod so to Lnke-- 1

glidle the globe '
the shin

'o Its port across Atlnn
tic, Atlantic
rosslngs 'to five
The Graf was cscoitcd

'rom beyond the, Jerseycoast lino
'o by half a dozen

JuBC

honcd about nr--
lval at her direct t
heir offices radio and land tclo-ihon- c

Furnished , .

Assault Youth
Jack Arnold of Forsan was tc--1

leasedunder J2JO0 bond Sunday.,., . . .

waiving Hearing on
charge of murder In"

nnn.nnn win, ini.,r rt.,..i '

who Is In the Forsan
imergencyhospltalrecovering from

skull.
Arnold Is alleged to havo thrown
rock Gresham boy,

him head and fracturing
lis ukull Forsan late Friday

Last repdrla
Is

satisfactorily.
i

Sierra' Blanca Western .Union
moved to on I

Street.

J-A- .

n commercial r lc balr
a

Immigration

nrrwirntlon mxir after dirlrlMe

thenrn arrom tlie United
irotn the .New Jtrtei hate

MIDWEST GETS
LIME SHOWING

Overton Well Seems
To ,Be Logging With
World's Discovery

Mlducrt Exploration Company's ,

No I Overton In northern Glass--
co County had encountered some
,lfnc before Its total depth
of 2,105 feet, but reports reaching
r(t .Qnrini AlA nnl trltn IVim? noi cxsci r

solid lime top. If H has been reach--
cd i

One report Big Spring
inid wmo lime-ha- d been reached at
2.030 feet while another report
stated lime found at 2,105 fecL
However, it stated that Mid- -

No. 1 Overton logging j

favorably with World Corn--

No. McDowell, which was
the discovery producer In northern
Glasscock county

1 Overton Is 330 feet from the l

south line nnd 2.2M feet from the
caot line of section 20, block S4,
township 2 south, T & P, P.y. Co,

"survey,
Offsetting the showing

In No. 1 Overton, Houf
ton Oil Company'a No. 1

330 from the line and
2,310 feet the- east line of

ctlon 30. block 33. tlJwnsh'lri'

In the norlhefh GwsSCock county
territory, had drilled to a total
depth of 2,330 feet nt last reports
without encountering satuatcdlima,

Na 1 McDowell cored
llmo at 2,392 feet, which lstho low1.
est lime tbp encountered. In the
field to date. Hones a hlo-h- nil

ha rnrniin'pn.H
seem blasted with the last reports
received. .Although the report was
not official, It was rumored that

and coring would be halted
at 2,530 feet, Juat 20 below the
last total depth

'
Midland M&V ErectJ

New Court House
MIDLAND, Aug. 5 Decision of

,n he Judge ft
,l"1 "'lt n meeting will be ,held
August 12 of nn nrchl,

led

CommlHsloncrsS It Don- -

nl'l Hutt. and L. M. Estcs, this
tr,P- - court houscaat Eas
Ian1' Cirecnville, Wichita Falls, Vcr- -

nntl Memphis were ututllcd In
rtl!la" nnd costs of constructjon
wore ascrrtafned

Order Election.
It may be that an election

bonds to flnnnce the construction
of a new court house will tie ordoi-r- d

at August 12 mectfng, but
this hai not been definitely decided

p-UJje nccus tor a new court house
nre ncutr, county officials declare,
i ne cnuniy cicrK's oiticc is so
crowded that the business hard--
ly be carried the shci- -
Iff ahd tax collc'cto's o flco is In

quarters; and this same
condition prevail," in all of the
--.(vinty anddistrict buslndss '

Ev("n 'ore Is the need
"r't'r nn(' better arrangedcounty

mill .lUlflM ..,,. . rr.,.!. I

iwun. uiuj,,n'lllr'' t cs with dispatch haa
bcon badly hampered during tho

few months by the. limited fa-
cilities of the court house.

Argument has been t?
county officials by citizens
In favor of-- ' a now court house,
drclarlng that the old one Is hard-
ly In keeping with oth'or public and
busjness buildings In the city, and
this has to some extent caused the
commissioners tolay -- the matter
before ho public at this time.

The real name of Jackie Fields,
weiterwelcht chamnlnn U

Jackie Finkclsteln.

At midnight 'the wind lind illcil" county commissioner! of Midland
to a brisk and the (llrlglltlr- - 'county to jilaco Iwforo the voteis
was walked to the hangar where It the proposition of building a new
was snugly berthed beside Its )lttl court house h practically nwiurcd

dirigible
ship;)

Immcclliito preparations wore! Thl dcclaion is based on months
made to start refueling the Giafj0' of the need of a court
ind replenishing her supply of House, nnd upon n trip of Inspection
nitrogen, nn that she leave 'errntly mndc Judge Hill and
n to Frlcdrlcli

From
will to

to west coast
States, and back

hursL This of
comDlctcd. will fltfhnrk

home the
bringing Its total

Zeppelin

Lnkchurst plancB

reaching

give

reaching

favorable

McDowell.
feel

Houaton'H

that
saturation

.drilling

reported.

M.

Bejoctlon

Prcstonr

Abilene.

presented

tiost of them pews picture planes.' nl11 stated. Mcctlngj
ind from one of which a tlcscrlp. navc ,crn hc,(J during the past
'Ion was broadcast over nationwide fpw il!X'3 t0 consider plans proacnt-adl- o

hookup nnd reportcra'Tcvi r'- - by vft,'ou architects.
Btorlca the Grafs

dcslnatlon
by

connection.
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i.f
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fractured
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from For-la- n

Indicate that Gresham re-
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THE BIG SPRING

Etfrigibk

wa4 laaidisfat '.alMtHirrt, n.Jvlwn- -

KUfeeil to fjtkftmnt. Th mp'l
to B10 homo Banrar is urmaay.

7,.) )T

" "S
to nrit.i OTfnciis

LAKEHUKST, TT. J'uA,ug'., 3. M
- Dr. Lelsler kiep, mangr 6f thJ
Hamburg American' line, n. pwrien--
gei1 on the Gfaf Zeppelin, todayan
nounced thtf Hamblinf American
line" hadf dccldrd" to plif1 iU whole
ocgiuiljsatl6n behind the project of
building airships.
tr. Klep said thex petAnnanct

of the Grar Zirtpclln "Proves-- that
othCr s)ilpi could be bUil with
strongerengines so thai tnrrt-At- -

lannc trips Cotild Be Wade with
great regularity and speed.

"We are convinced that si new
meansof travel will mWke for mote
unvci unu wc ocnrve mm nny
shor'tenfng o( the dlatancV betwe'c'iT

the United States and OTope
mcan8 a "tep forward fowtfroVthe
peace and progress of tho world,"

' r 'he said. .
Dr. Klep ixprcndld great'eHthuS-lasi-h

over every featurV ofthV'trlp
and said the flight was exceptional-
ly placid.

STOWAWAY TllfiotJGM
GLOTJCEiiTErt CfTY,' N. J AMgv

5. (P Albert " of Wertti.- -

Westphalla, Germany. BttrSfrfwHy,

rays he is through with airships.
In the Immigration' detention

building here to which' he' was
brought after he landed from the'
Graf Zeppelin....at Lakchurst last

- - -nigni, nc bbiu xoaay no was rcauy
to go oacK to usrmany ana giaa
ho was going by steamer.

the blond haWd younc' man. whA
wilt bo 1$ WidtcsaavJboardedHhe
OrafZpprfli$rW,thj rnWdtth
hangarat 'FV'edrfcnjhafen Just 'as1

the nhip was leaving for the United
States.

Buschko, who does not sneak
English., told the Immigration au'--

thorltlcd he had read much about
airshipsand desired to' rldo In one
Ho said he was fairly well treated
on the Zeppelin except that he1wan
kept In practical cpnflnement '

Ordered deported by the Immi
gration authorities, the youth' win
be taken to New York and ient
back to Oermany on a" German ling-

er. His transportation from Lakc
hurst to Gloucester Cttv. his board
at the detention building and his
transportation to "Ncr York anil
Germany must be defrayed by thr
owners of the zeppclin.

Young Buschko Is a baker,

nnr'GB Mtcir vtAit
NEW YORK. Aus. 0 f,f) --The

Graf Zeppelin brought'from Ge
many 15 sacRs of mall containing
32.000 postcaMs arid 30,000 lcltcrj.
A special forco atrfrtcd sorting the
mall when It was brought to thr
postbfflcc from Lakehurpl, Tf. J,
at 2:20 a. m, today, and the last
piecewas dhpatchedtwo hours tat
ee.

A quantity of mall Is" waiting nt
Ihe postofflce for dlspatclf by thtT
Zeppelin wheri she leaves this week"
on her around-thc-wor-ld trip. Some
ot the , letters are addressed tu"

points In Germany, others to Japan'
and a part of thtm'wlll go' around
the world, addressed "In or Via
U S. A

In addition to ordinary postas-c-.

the air rate on the Zeppelin to Gcr
many Is letters $1, postcards SO

cents; to Japan the rate.Is $2 for
letters and $1 for postcards and'
tho around tho world larjff Is iSfiflfi

tor letters and ",75 for postcards.'

ORGANIZE CLUB
LAKEHUR3T. N. J.. Aug. 5 ID- -'" ""A'" 75"'

Z n. C K. , J"c
f l." ' tha ""

"n- - WornCr ut?'vtf,-- k
S!hc.,33 J"3"

fnd' aS C,?0Seh &'"
. y ' "c" nH7n, -

.' .,
'

. ,
HurravI-PaVMtm- h.''Iatah PAt Finiheid

COLORADO, Ter Aug. 3 Uft '
the west teWmlle ttrelch of

Mitchell county pavement w'aa '
compjeted today, thui alfordlng
a connected hard surfaceroad
through.Iafiiar True. eaMents
of Tllg "Sprfiig, 'Colorado' and
other pofnta along tae iTae wfil ''
xelebrafe fhte' formal opeaiHg of
the pavement

Corpus Chflslf. StoraTgeand gar-
age bunding to be erected soon" f6r
Central Power Light. Company.

HERALD

-..

FUNERAL rHELI :
IOR TOM HUTTO

Hundreds of Howard county pfctf

ncers and friends of Tom Hutto, i.
who "died in a local hospital Fri
Siy morrimtf iiltfirtd- - ab the
Charles Eberky charI Sundar f
temoon at 3 o'clock to pay last
tribute to an csttraeffellow cit-

izen.
Knights fcmplsr werf M charge

of services with (he Itev, W. O.
nalley.' P"tof of'lhe First Milttod-Is- t

church". eondHcflng the 'funeral
ceremony. A group from the Meth--
Kxrtir elTtrrclT ciwir nrmr wnrenrr
numbers: "Nearer My God To
Thee."' Bhall We Gather At The
nive'r," and "Rock of Ages" being
among selections.

The body is being held al the
Etierlev Funeral Home until Es--

tetre' and Thbrnas, children or the
' deeerfsW, have recovered fVom ty--

phbftt fever, thi malady which
rhtlrried tholi1 father'a'llfe, neporta
fnim the Hospital where the two
HUtta ehren arc confined Indi-

cate they are out of danger, but
will reqxilre seVeral 4aya to recup-
erate their strength.

Mr. Hutto camJtor Howard coun-
ty from Shn-Vcpbrf- Lau, 23 yenra
ago. From that date until his' death
here. Friday morning. Mr. Hutto
had lived continuous!)' on one farm
and ranch In the1 Coahoma com-

munity,
'

where he was associated
with hbi brother,,Loda Hutto, In
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In addition to hU broiner.ui.-oj.- -

homa, Mr.. Hutto leaves a sister.
Mrs-- H? W. Langford of Coahoma,
two brothers. Earnestof Crjraicana,
and Bill of San Gabriel, CUIlf. An-

other son, Don, In addition "to
Thoraaa and his daughter Estclle,
survives.

Ceremonytnites
MisTVerrRo1)Ts-0)r-V

AndS. '. Hsonmond
' , ill

Miss Vcrn Robinson, daughterof
MV. a'nd Mrs. Levi Robinson, was
marrleV to X E. Hammond In a
quiet wedding Saturdayevening In

the home of Rev. and Mrs. Dow
Heard.

Tho brldo was attendedby Miss
Lola Tumbtcson arid tho brlde--

gr6om by Albert Betlle. The bride
was a popular" member of tho 1029

graduatingclass or the Big Spring
"high school. Mr. Hammond Is an
employee ot tho DIIU Bakery,

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond will re--

turn from a brief wedding trip to
maKe their home here.

Rosenberg. Cdtton platform be-

ing "erected on Southern Pacific
right-of-wa-

,,'. '
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(Imperial Seddn

s

I
7W a .,t',.New

b'tk

.. . .1 -- f .
ft I. ii. Ujvv.u.j yi HUC

whicli has won
0r'),000buy??ss:nccJanuary

presents two cd

new enclosed
C'.licvrolct Six the Imperial

the Sport Coupe.With
new Bodies by Fisher
in a variety qf striking

cunibination? and wjth nu-fri'rt- -u

advancedconveniencefea--

new. provide
measure,those' cfe-nje-

nt

j;itinctfonv ordinarily
with more expensive

examinethe new
S;d:n and Sport' Coupc,--
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DALLAS, Aug6. Tentativedale
of AUgt irhatf bitH Ml T6r SlaiT:
Ing work of the er legis-
lative committee authorized and
Oppolnted dUYfng the third taaned'
seHslbn to Investigate the fee system'
for county and' district officers o'Vef
the State, according to letters re--'
ceivcf by Dallas members of tne
commHttee irom-Chalrma- Pink L.
Parrish of Lubbock Monday.

The. Initial meeting of the front.
miuee win neiu infcron vyorui,
said SenatorParrish,a's disclosed Ih

letter to George'o'.
PurL after which the togliUttora
will move to other large1cities' of the1

State and then to various' section.
After repdtt vPlu

be made to the next session'of th
Legislature, changes
In the present system that are
needed, any are deemed advisa
ble. Power haa been given the1 com
mittee to call for any records'of 6f-flec-rs

In order to ascertain the
amount of fees retained under the
presentstatutes.

Expenses but no' salariesare giv-
en members of the committee. An

of $5,000 was made
for! this purpose, Astdd from gena"- -

tor Parrish and
Purl and Jack tfclfer of Dallas,

rrich-bcr- s of the' committee, are
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Representative

Investigations,

recommending

appropriation

Representatives

dfftH'SportGovpe

iTrfTiT

iimnajgBiBaE'r.

Senator Walt, t.nd Represent,
of Lamesa. ra

'

Senator iuv.it... .. -- nirr: .'" i

" "" worth on i

incwork. Senate,
ot the rjitqe commits.

Purl supported&j
UUIinilAH .k

ISe legislature
H. nil! steWI T

imn. .::,rcn
;r,rw"m!v- - uv reiaine,-fro-

fees.

The .

Fori,
Or, J. L. LeV,r. .

ias, Specialist, Q
muhui attention
mexnoa of treatlat
vinnin IQrmT of
closely resembling
n Vlfvlfl t..., .

icai or Ha
patientsthe treatatj
uii mat was cIsltnM. j
treatment for '3
dbck it thepatltntUt
and the patient Tsk
juoge. The mtdltfBf,
you sick to take it rc
testimonials and Mta
aiagnosis write.
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you will bp. irnprcsscd by tlioir
individuality and cozriplqtcncs.
But youcannot fully rcaljze "what
an achievement they represent
until you get- - behind the wheel
and drive! . For here arc ail the
qualities, of six-cylind-

er smooth-ncss-t

power and afccplrfra'iOn
which Chevrolet alqn'c ptvvidcs

t
hi tbr price rangeptbej'our com-
binedwith economyof.bcttcr.than
twenty miles to the galldrf 6f,

gasolincl

Come today. Lcan for, yourself
the new standardof,'qtra'lfind
luxury that Chcvrpfclia. nt-d-c

available in six -- cylinder car.s- -at

prices within the reach"ot a!Il

"0;,'-"e'.?T- h CoVth.'ljtThe-SP-f trt& frhit
,.'rlVvTtMCho,1',4,Tt,i'Too?:b"'fiC.b.6o. A'lfprfcVf.o.b'.farf.7mM.cb;

... . . .,.'.'WIPARFi-b-
J rfelWeVed price.. well ., We IUirfcel.on.lArt-ofcblliv-- i .

pricel Jocludtooly reisonablecharges(ot dcUverMorf6nnin.
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CLINICAL LABORATORY OPENED
BY BIG SPRING HOSPITAL, INC.

mo Soring now boastsof clinical
laboratorieswhich" have bonn, open-

ed by the falg Spring Hospital, Inc.,

in addition 10 meir wen exutppeu
raV laboratory, It was announced

Tuesday by the members of the hos--

pits! taff.
The clinical laboratory Is Jn the

nl Spring hospital and Is equipped

to give patientsthe Utmost In Bden-ilflc- e

diagnosis' and will use the
utestmethodsand equipment ob
tainable for tne penormanceor pro-pe-'e

diagnosis.
The new laboratories.arc, fitted

to do all examinations scientifically,
Such tests as tnosc. tor Diood, ty- -

PERPETUAL CEMETERY CARE
DISCUSSED AT CLUB LUNCH

The perpetual enre of the local
cemetery arid the urgent need fo
Immediate funds for Its bcautlflcn
tlon. were the subjects taken up
at the Wednesday luncheon meet-
ing of the Business Men's club In

the basement of the MethrJItu
churclu

Frank K, King, president,
Mrs. Alice Phillips, chair

man, ant' Hi. a. iciiey, committee
to the tI
petual care for the cemetery. John
W'olcott was made the committe,
of Investigation to ascertain tho
cost of digging the two Wells and
erecting the two windmills needed
In the graveyard.

Spcokets. In behalf of Improve-
ment and perpetual care for the
cemetery were: John Wolcott who
told of the work of the cemetery
associationand theneeds forshrubs
wells and decorations and who an
nounced that contributions to the

SecondEducationalTour For
FarmersPlannedBy T .T. C.

STAMFORD, Aug. 7 (AP).-- Ucal-Izln- g

that the growth and develop--men-t

of West Texas depends to a,

great wxtcnt upon the success of
In Its various phases,H.

M. Whltekcx, agricultural manager
of theWestTexas Chamber ofCom-

merce is completing plans fot the
second West Texas poultry-dali- y

educational motorcade to Califor-
nia,

Under these the party will
leave some central West Texas
point about August 20 for a four-
teen day trip that will carry them
oyer 5,000 miles Into the developed
regions of California .

Already twelve prominent farm
ers of West Texas hayctjdgtiodfo--,

the trip and it Is expected that folly
twenty-fiv- e or thirty will be ready
by the time the date for departure
arrives'. ,Under the plan which Mr
WhIUker ha outlined the trip will
coat each man about $100. The trip

thisbe
party

of California, Mi

of
quality eggs,cream, fruits, andvege-
tables.

Ills pointed. out that California
buys much its feed stuff from
West Texas andMr. Whltoker'splan
and Idea develop West Texas
along lines similar to those used In
California.

Because, of great Interest
which the first motorcade of this
kind aroused last year bankersand
businessmen throughoutWest Tex-- b

shave become more Interested
than evej beforcd in this kind of
development West Texas." Last
year's trip proved educational
In every respectand the Information

'.&,

brought back created deeper
Interest irt the poultry and dairy,
businessIn the communities which
sent representativeson the trip. It
Is Whlteker's hope that West
Texas be made the poultry and

of the nation and with
knowledge of progressmade In

California and other section he.
convinced that West Texas can
make the same progressand devel-

opment because of favorable
conditions than everwere prevalent
In California.

Ljst year's trip was declared one
of the most successful of Its kind
ever conducted from Texas. It
very likely several members of last
year's party make hto trip
again ye"ar, for all were enthus-
iastic over knowledgo which
they gained. Of these none were
more enthusiastic than
Eubanks, cashier of the First Na

West urirlnir them send
representativesfrom tfcclr commun-
ities on the, trip.

New brfdge construction
county road leading can

yon and aouth from B.
T. Wllllami ranch being graded
and widened;

from angles and"
heights affords practicecomparable
to actual field shooting.,
details of the course and announce-
ment possible tourney In th fu-

ture will made when equlpaa-w-t

U complete, according J, A

ama of the
Company,

tlhold. InnnKnlni...
L.--

.i
" J ...."'"MU"" unu wwy.a

" ' do possible
newiy Installed
clrfns

wlth. the
physl--

ler' f GcqrgeWashington University of Wash-ingto-n,

D. C. and post graduateIn
at Johns Hopkins University,

has been placed In clmrge of thetwo laboratories.
He comes to Hig Sptlnir" hlirhlv

I recommendedfrom past work with
aiaies Veterans' Hurcau

In Washington, D. C, and has a
wide knowledge lhi diagnosis of
tuberculoids by laboratory undray.

cemetoiy fund are coining in slow-ly-;

KIx who pointed out
that thu cemeteiy question I nn
annual ptobm; T. S. Currle who
discussed the need a sysfetn of
constant cilro tl)u premises.The
president suggestedu "tag duy" foi
mining Immediate funds.

C W. Cunningham, John Wo)ro!t
u.iu iioupy uix were the nioirran'Investigate possibility of per! committee f0.

W.

agriculture

plants

dairy

different

be
A.

equipment,

week. .Mis. Phil- -

lips, Mis. W. A. Earnest and L. A
Eubanks will have, the ptugrnr.i
for the Conihig

Members Weie hosts to some
employe in their business

nnd presented guests to th- - club
members.

Mrs. Phillips of the chamber of
commerce urged that all who at
tended the opening of the Swee
water tilrpntt this week-end- , wcat
badges and us.,-- sflckeiH on theli
cars.

What An Oppor-

tunity!

(An Editorial)
West Texas has beencalled

the "land, of otmortunitv."
Big, Spring is truly a city' of
opportunity.

Where many towns must
go out and hunt ways and
means of obtaining new en--

1 terprises, Big Spring hasthem
tnrust underner nose.

Amnntr thf thinps of tre- -

mendoue vai4i4 QfEersdVthi'
city is a $425,000 hotel. It
would be thesort of hotel that
would cause atired motorist
to qrtve a few additional hours

to reach Big Spring. The
travelinc nubhe. becauseof it

I would come to know as awill made In a motor bus and
' ROOdtown in which.to stop.

will carry tho to numerous ;

joints Interest In glv- - V ;, V in nn i
f'bonuSto persuadesomeone

vahced methods of production
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of
of

to erect a 14-sto- ry noiei.
Neither are We askedto go in
on a project wherein a large
sum would be borrowed and
local people expected to buy
stock unon which no return
could be expectedfor years.

Wrt'nrd nffnrod a sound in
vr.jtrrtont. Sound? Yes. Why?

Mr. and Mrs. Settles have
sufficient money in banks,
money they wish very .much
to put to work making 01 ineir
hnmr. (own a better place lr
which to live. There'Jl be no
iinrrmwrl mnnev in this deal.

What'smore, they offer for
sale to the people of Big
Spring $100,000 of an issueof
S150.000 in preferred stock
bearing six per cent lnieresi.

in ntVirr words we arc 01

feted the opportunity of mak-

ing possiblethe establishment
of d much-neede- d enterprise
and of investing wisely at the
sametime. Two birds with one
stone!

AnA unrW nrovisions 'in

this proposition a hotel would
be built free of debt. A

intensely modern plant
clear. There would be no

liens. The only claim on the
site and the building would be-

held by the citizen owners ot

JywoSfd"

hold a .first
mortgage on the hotel, at six

cent per-annu-

I""i.r;ll d: Cnrnir fllMl its
win dik "('H .."

i t, nn miph nn onnortunity
Will we be content to, watch--

n:hborng cities Duua n.OL
tlonal Bank, of Throckmorton, who ) "Hufor tfJe present but the
! writllng to his banker friends In ag wej while WO stand

across

runner

of

to
CrgiaAdama

.....

state.

In

he

by and,becauseof our apathy
"hold the sack.''

The Herald believestheSet
proposition will be taken

uS in a jiffy and that before
weeks actual construe-I-V

"-- r t Ma rintr- - w begin.
U is needBut, prompt action
cd. We muni go w w"' ""
and gather speedday by day.

Sierra lilanca- - New city matket
'nnVnel for business,

day the ol)lns acTl, same
nulled Pitcher Luther Itoy fiom the

on waivers, they sentPlllles the Phillies oy

tho same route.

CEMENT TO
BE APPILED

Turner Well Opera-
tions Not Yet At
.End,ReportsSay

Luna Oil Company's No. 4 Tur-
ner," northern Glasscock county
test, which has cored saturatedpny
from 2,470 feet to 2,506 feet, but
which has ho far. produced moic
water than oil, Is still not n closed
chapter, ft was indicated Monday
as opeiatorscontinued plans to ce-

ment the five Inch pipe.
TeJts made ut the well Saturday

and SundayIndicate that the string
of five Inch easing run in thq wcll
to 2,48. feet has not ten nuccpss
fully cemented andoperators

to definitely deteitnlnu
can bo shut off befote declnr

ing the welf abandoned.
Operators rlulm some of the best

appeatnfg saturated limp cotes fit
the field weie taken flom No. J

Tu;riei from 2.470 feet to 2,500 feet,
but that pernlstant watereither not
shirt off or breaking In behind
pipe threatenedto foice ubandon-nw.n-t

of a producing well.
'No, 1 Turner Is 2,310 fet fiom

the noith line and 330 feet fiom
the east line of section 19, block
33. township- - 2 south. TAP Ky. Co
survey

i

Mrs. J. L. Milner Now
At Albert M. Fisher's

?vvV- -

THE TUG'SPRING HERALD

CONFEDERATEFUG FLIES .

IN HEART OF NEW YORK

i . m . r s.t .i 4mm "r Ey " ftmtJt . iaL " - jMrrrMU. t.t nu mrrmw

4l2Wd
lly VANCK OUIHKITH

Central l'res Writer
She

For neaily half a century now
N.KW i ORK, .Aug. 3 A Qonfed- j J(.nnc Prntt ojierated this sainerate flag, gallant emblenj a ulo booUlil)0,, on tlu. mJro r

cause that lost, flies In tho n, .,, wmnlt
heart of New Yoik City. In the
s'hadoWH cast by the Sixth. Ave.
elevated, this rebel u Vivid
splash of color amid Its drab

llpples In the fitful
breeze.

WlH-- the evening ' shadow
lengthen .and the i'un diops nuije.t- -

... , t I....-.- -., .t i ''nu, me i unison river, .i Yankee and stiiiound,...,, ... . ...,,,..., ,. ,. .... ,..v i utile wuiu' iiaireo woman, a uerv
nine years, has been In the mllllneiv, ,,. n Spltr of parsing yeur..
business in Big Spring. Is now as-- stpn! fr(m, nlc doti-va- of a little
undated with the Albert M, Fisher , bookshop.
Company, and will be In complete Her name Is JenniePratt,
charge of the millinery department.' Tenderly, reverently and with

She Is a specialist In het line and i the utmost care, she hauls down
will be glad to welcome all of tho the cojots of hor distant Southland.,
patrons of the Albeit M. Fisher And each morning Jennie Prnft"
store and present to them the new-- Utteps out through the entrance o
rv.t fall style modes in smart liars. this same httlc shop and proudly
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53B&J
) hoists the stats and bqis of the
Confederacy
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Ktom her hlithplaO "and he
Milldhiiftd homo back lit Monl'gom-ety- ,

Ala, she br'ought an un-

swerving devotion for the ('auac of
the Confederacy. This devotion
has never waveied no)4 grown lesn
wjth the passageof time. Her con
stancy rer.ialns unshaken despite.... lc.u"l enviionment
lugs. A ttUe daughter of the
Southland, she Is, und a rebel who
has never sui rendered.

'Bullet Joe" .Hush it' pitching
winning ball for 'NVwiuk In the In-

tel national league. i

El Paso. Pig 'n Calf liui beetle
plant being opened for business In
newly conbtiucted building

a service."
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SCHOOLS.TO

END TERM
HERE

Sixty " Five Pupils In
SummerCoursesTo

Get Credits

Tho summer school
will come to an end Saturday
morning when 05 studentsenrolled
for summer wbik will bn given

for work accomplished, nc- -

conllng Gentry, --fnrt week, local buitlneas' man'es
of the high school. tlimited reports

Nn cxcrclHes .Will be held at the
conclusion of the summer session,
since the seven who have finished
their high school work this wum-me- r,

took pftit In the tegularspilng
commencement In June.

The i sections
who are receiving diplomas Satur-
day are. Yuda Teague, Mary
Wolfe. ViOtnah Horton, Ed
Suttlei. Frank Otlfflth,
nnd Thelmn Gay.

iuot;uiiit:iiiB un: uiuiv iur io:
opening of the fall term of school
'September 3. according to Mr. (len
ity. Students Who submitted study
desire raids and who now want-t-

make changeK, are askd to com-

municate with .Mr". .Gentry, imme-
diately .ns no .changeswill he. nladu
after the of the fall

Entrance' examinations for stu
entering the high school thlsi

fall front rural communities nnd
studentswho have taken summer
work will be the week of Au-
gust "19 to 24. Students who have '

takensummer will be i

ed In only subjects ih they '

fulled during the - icgulur school
year.

n students ure usked to
register during the week August 20 I

tt 31.

Local residents who to honid
and room or rent to teachers
ure asked to write Superintendent

NEW SYMBOL OF
GREATER SERVICE

YBSZr7 tiifiiiiii fc
Xi-mr- - fg WH

"CM yW yfti
X$4ftKJS!SKK4WMJ

old establishedoil
companiesjoin forces better to
serve iheir millions of customers

A E T
The consolidationof thc.MarlandCompaniesand theContinental
Oil'Comnanv has the nroducine. rcfinini? and mar
keting facilities of these widely known manufacturers

of petroleum products,

The high standardsof manufacturewhich have established and
maintained reputationof thehigh quality productsheretofore
sold under the Conocoand Red Triangle brands will be strictly
maintained.

The same chemists andengineers,the same refineries and, above
all, the same policies, will support the new trade mark "A
new of greater

QUIIMAN JOAJLO

term

credit

a.

THE RE TER
CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY

FAt

w C at tho hlh
stating their tcrmsand loca-

tions. Mr, Gentry has applications
I for' room and botird from Btu- -i

dents. Those who
such studentsor who wish to em--'

ploy high students In some
type of work are asked to" com-
municate with Mr. or Mr.
lllanlu-nshl- at the high

-2 ' !

Fires-Durin- g, ,

j Destroy Grass On ,

Thousands
Grass fltr.t Iio,vp consumed ap--

ptaxlmntcly ',." of
age In the

to principal n
Wednesday from

ji

..wo

the

Ii

, from fnfmcrs. '

A hnlf-seeUo-ti was bared of grns
Monday, on the Dkk

' south of town,
j The ihost damaging blaze occur--I

led .Sntunlny. beginning near the
seven high school seniors M'h"how well, suveral of4
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George

treelved

Coffee pasture

pUKl'ire belonging, to.Joe.and Uol'
nurd Fisher, Clayton1 Stewatt, W.
H. Settles. Mrs. Dora lloberts, I. B.
Cauble and Mr. Hatdy went laid
Waste of vegetation.

Oil field win ken and others pass-
ing across pni-tuie-s during this

wnitu spell, when graMl Irt

vejy ttry. ate urged totake care'not
to ,thfov lighted matches or other'.,
wise by eatiessnesscreate Added
danger .of starting prairie '(f Ires. ..

CaitTzVi Spi'ings. '- .-

wmk stnlted on stucco filling sta-

tion for Humble Oil & Refining
Company to cost $!.- -
000.

SCKEW WORM KILLER
Kills Tidileklv. heals, repels Files.
Will not poison stock.

FLY SMEAR
Heals Cuts and Sores and keeps

off Blow Flies.
Satisfaction guaranteedby
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BigSRn missssakssaJ'." Herald

MO SPRING JiKRALD, INC.

ltWrt L .-- w ..talUnaMrl
. iWi3Ek. iKin.Viw laiiiir

kotm'k to HUiwaiiiBKitfl '

Buini.tTji dfmrmir their iiiirw ,

addre-.- ' i'(iiiitriiiriiiiMnet
Teinthoiwi: n Md m

XatUaaf Hrsrraealatltral

his late uncle, King Leopo d, pig?l l fiAWy'S.whose regime saV the dc- - $ ' PMV J5 ,i3' '. AyS
Btn.r.tnn of thousands of OrsV t DDMT s?ijdrX" f

f.:xV, DSn.r..r"fw,nf,cl,.i'.r.c?IIJKorii as, has turned over
urut uirfif Kanmi. cur. Mo.: a. I oral times in his grave loliou-o:itio- n

uuic. chicftto, in : J ing the. announcement.- Arr.. New Turk rity. I I

nr.'t duix .. to
'

.'..... h. fi tn-nri- h.i..ny ami fairly to ill unbiyd r

- ut.I a. m I f a"""""" '
own editorial opinion.

I

Any erronfous rffifiion upon m , winner of the Edison 8Ch0lai--
(horactT. atandtnror rep-j'itlo- n or ,. 4i.nnj,R .torR tl,at hony itKun. firm or tonwraiion snip njs
whleh may npp'Ar la in" Isaue ot did not Study ClasSlCH, OUt dtk-th- H

Wt will rhe. fully cor. j vf)tey J, time to "useful I

Yli'bulillhnr ar not reaponsinir
for copy inillns. tyx,rnilileal '

'from. .r any unlntentlorul re

that maj w.tjr further than tt,c'r--.
ftrt in i ir ti'xt uit'i ore-- it i

brouitlit lo tlwlr altKn'lan and In ni
?Vi ii. i .. ',. .i- - ..... - .- in HIT IVr UIIIK UI I I

than tin alnrtunt l by lhim ,

fifr rf iil PJ riBriiiH w
"rrnr. Th rlx't la wwnul In
JfCt r .'H nil airll)nf 'cop.l
All advertalnir urtlra ,nr fccceptfl
(a Ihla bail only. .

- -
HKUHKH Till: Al'Ar0 1(li9l
3Im AaaocUIrd l'ff la 4clunUnl
tntltlrd to llie Ui for ri pulillcJtlon
of all nr JIpalc)iin Cfritllej to,
if or not .otiirwi crdl In thla .... t..i ... . .a. I

uhi hrriu. aii rijcnt rirvi l

for republication of apKlal dU I

palchf are rlfd rrvcd

FROWNING ON

i,.tthe electric chair loojns as a
Prizefights which employ rc8Uit 0f the visit.

wrestling matcnes as a legan
front are illegal in Texas, the;
attoreny generala TO-lpos-e

ment has '.otnTr,..of Dallas ,;,., i,. v.,mrni.i i. '

tfie
comers vice

a"d
Leahy,

all
'matcheswhere an admission
fee is charged.
; tonouiu tne uauas suDier--

straps bound him
BjiaunjioiwuiH ut oaken monster.Texas L.V!.lin,.' me

the oSon
to but,?

iot.ro vruruuim aiiiLi: lawo uv uuiiiiuv- -

Aon innHnf F fonf nrivn.
fighting is scholarly and
hxgh-bro-w pastime compared
to wrestling, wbich is just
aboutthe crookedeatsport in
this country becauseit lendb
itself to cheating by
illusion.
, Texaspermitswrestling be-
cause there isn't any law
against it, but it doesn't

prizefighting because
there is law againstit.

Thestateshouldn'tbar.one
sport and countenanceanoth
er snort .equally as Daa.
should allow both nrohiblL
both. But it shouldn'tput
with subtortugq

EDUCATING ON RfoAD
BONDS

Proponents of statewide
road bond issue have adopted
a twofold program in behalf
of their favorite system of
road building:

of the voters in thework--
irtgs of the plan, and
to the legislature of men fa-
vorable to it.

If some be inclined to rise
up to the second
halt ot tne program, incy
alinnlrl Voiiirfmlwr Huit.il mow

--handful of representatives
were responsiblefor defeat of

plant at the last sessionol I

the legislature This handful'
of die-har- refused to
the people a chance to vote
nn fho' nupfiiirtii. dnpirllnp tho1
cntire question to suit
selves.

There may be room for ar-
gument - against

bond issue (although all
such argumentsare flimsy at

, best) but there isn't any
about giving peo-

ple a chance to vote on tho
mtoat ft it fry flmmanlnno TVint .

xvlinr a hnnrlful oflnunr'
honcn momhTQ ,liH rlnU,n Ilf

Jf the proponents of h,,
bond issue go out after theseJ

members' scalps, it would be
matter of poetic justice.

The voters of Texas ar buite
capable of deciding all '

questions for themselves,and
any legislator who stands inl
the way of doing so is '
in for grief at the polls.

Alany ol the lcadintr bus-- t
ness men of Texas favor a
statewide bond issue, There
is much prejudice against it.
but,, most of it disappears
when itlie plan is thoroughly
understood. It' has much to

'fc ..,..
TOisthsin rtarmnn lwnprT-- 20.

000-wor- d statementui which'
he denM niftny things. Mi.
Cannon is thehig gun of .the.

. .. . . limcchamsmjsnarKmgwen.
,

iunjrAipcrt oi tne BClgl.lJ.3
na get aside huge preserve

Congo dwellers who. vyerc not

Mr. Edison's boy prodigy
thinks .i knowledge of Ux?
siege of Troy wouldn't havol

w a a jithelped Mr. Edison invent tnel.inrfoiUnnt lamp. The luckv

I things.' It will be a severe
D10W to a good many hide--
i .,j v,,tt tun ,"V"Jm ( miviw"i "v
Kid 8 ngnt. J

. .
These ChinesesecretsOcic-- l

(,, nrn rnll(d tonL'4 becailSf
Hint nrn nlu'nvii firintrfrf.1,7 w .r.yw f

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS '

f

ANOTHER INSPECTION
NEEDED

San Angelo btanaarcl
The execution of Harry J.

Leahy in Huntsville last week
was witnessed by number
of legislators, who are on
prison committees and were
inspecting the state penicn-tiar-y, I

and, according to press
disoatches. fight to abolish

Naturallv the law makers... ,eXDected to nro- -

legislation to abolish the
civilized torture chair fw

M. walk calmly through that
ereen door to his deathwith
out wavering and sit in the
chair those ten minutes that

..1 "li
logiala--

H a ttAilluiC tiiUb acumen
which has characterized too
many activities of the men
who make our laws, they will

.promptly decide tnat the ex
iitremenenaltv-

should be abol
ishedrandwill do so to the de
light of, every gunman and
Jiis. troe is increasing in tne
state.

TJhe legislatorsvisited the
wrpng place to investigate
Texas criminal jurisprudence,
however. Those miserable
wretches in death row at
Huntsville are not the mur
derers of Texas. They arc.
,tn a .lariro extent, onlv that
extremely small proportion of
Kiuera tnat &cuugm uiuj ia
without benefit of the "hip
pocket move" apd "unwritten
law" defense.

The law makers should vis-

it .few courtrooms in Texas
where simple nearted, Ol
minded, allow men and
women killers to walk with
jaunty Btep to iiDeriy insieau
of wjth lagging gait to death.
They should attempt to ascer-
tain why.it is that Texas has
ope of the largest homicide
rates, of any ,stato in tie
United States why it is
.that a womancan kill in Tex

r110CiSnictdmwtccompa.lcrali2Cd murder
Ja rf to &hi in Texas and fiendish

3cience Say8 WIls
PWffnCJ,naKn Y PnnleS3ly.
I,ffi:.i?rtUet,mfPW They sawj u r a..ti,... t,..
SKffiS-lSSi- S

S trSiX clums7KSaVds f?,mbredWwith
that to

wj;.h- - in
bv usine a wrestl ncl;nc..

oUi, - omni,,A.saw uuman uikuii ucioru
W em"SSlStSbo said in'ffi, SSEtheOTSMition suclri law, day s
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Abolish the electric chair?

Oi , course. It is medieval, it
ia inhuman, it nust go some
day. But keep lt until a rea--

degrqeof "assuranceN'o,
a definite oonaltv. no mat

ter how slight, standsbefore
the eyes of every potential
murderer.

LOCAL WOMAN'S
RELATIVE HURT

Following word from Jlerkel that
her sUter-ln-la- had been'severe--

Hr burned Robinson. wf(e of
y ' ' 'fODlnso"i "

'.f. K,r'n,; Wednesday,,igni 10

T' . V1" 'nJurl', reU,lv o until Jn

'"" "'"V
,Thc ln,"r'd woman ' Mr' Arm
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds;
s

I KOBBIK COONS
IOLl.yWOOD.-Un- UI Junt re-

cently ah? wna Jm Laverty, a
girl who worked around

Hollywood when nnd where Bhk

could, not caring
;too much whether
ahe ever "dd any
thing In picture.!."

Hut now she ltr
JeanBary, wltn a
contractsnnd am-blllo- u.

bbbT !" :aW And all
because of Raoul
Unlah Ik4 Hiror.

Kjtayyfn tor.

BBBBBBmillV JeanLn.ver-t- r
BBBBmKIV' ' for a role In

lia w.. . "The Cook' Byeftl
pajgaW4ZJ World," other1

CLuew.Hry rompftnles tvtoolj
note and tried to"

ign tiCNout jeao. ao long as ner
contract holds out, I a Fox fixture

anda featuredplayer-- -
''Mn Wnlnh In reaponalblc." sayB

Jean, "HeiiaH a,wjiy of making
you feel that you're pretty good and
when you feel that way you work
harder. Before I worked with him
H ncvtxr mattered. muoh to me
whether I (got aheadvor stayed put
But now I WantUo do things and
In n big way."

JeanBaryds a bland, not willowy,
just healthy. There t an Irish'
twinkle In 'her blue eyen which
bodei J1I for her . ambition some
dny to do deep-eye-d tragedy. She
wiyH there is nolhinff "uiiUHual or
interesting''about hrr history, and
nhe meann It. But on the other
hand-- -

Home-Tow- n Star
The amateurthoatrlcal toast of c

lllnv vIllntrA In nnpth.rn Pnllfm nU
Eureka name,a stage-struc-k; glri

r persuadedby a visiting
woman stagedirector to run away,
from ,home nnd thus avoid wust--
Ing her precious talents on the vil-

lage
Thy went together to Sacnmen-to-,

returned to San Francisco, find
Jean was not yet a star. Her

friend" deserted her. and Jear.

dreas she did not know. This
aunt'sname was Mnrv Smith junt
look in your 'phone dlrjctory tor
Mary Smith

But her. .
aim would not go hofiie 8he

wrote home for money Instead; in
leply she got railroad tickets to
Euroka, but no money; Mia wrote
seeral times, and alvayt: jjot only
tickets. She iound work'ns a mod-
el, and at length broks inti the"

vaudeville drqii't.

Tho UUtont 1'ustu re
The act cnmc.to Lo 4nge)ei. and

Jcnn laverty stayed to try the mov-U- m

Four years later, after work-
ing comedies and as a blt.player
and frequently vlmtlii; home and
Eurrka, fhfc gets XcAturcd.bllllng.

She hua never bee.i out .of Cali-
fornia The "vaude" let wrnt'cyi
to the cast, but Jeanctuved In Hol-
lywood. Somedoy shs'll trav--l, she
says, but abroad. 3ha .ha-- no de--!
sire to see New York, or Niagara
Falls, or Yellowstone Park.

et some day sh will travel.- - If

iW with a greater chance of j,oU her trunk 8no,had M cnUl
Kpng free than she has if shelnml onc j.e,allve ,hero .
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ing a household necessity. Ben sometime you read of , fi Hteam-llampto- n,

trapped by fire. sll.rhl Htilke, and the next day reiul
safely down Ids aerlnl wire. . "fa blond gal venturing fortlt

,1 ! T. across the sea In a tub, thatDon't give up. .Try.. Classified JeanBaryerctwhlle lir-r- .. JUj
AU' Ativ n' the 'cock-cye-fl world."
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About NewYork

t ".
By JlfcllARD JIASSdCK

NEW YORK. Scarcely a flutter
of interest attended the recent ef-

forts to lighten thesummer covering
of Manhattan's menfolk.

Tho first emancipated male to
kwalk'thr street In pajamas an edi
tor from n attracted
virtually no following on Broadway?
And slight wonder, considering the
view that office-worke-rs have every.
day f tjom upper-stor-y windows over-
looking hotel roofs nearby

There they can see girl tenants
from vaudeville and movle-presenta-Jl-

units bending In rhythm bodies
encased in nothing heavier than
regulation rchcarcal nulls and kick-In- s;

bare legs unencumbered 'from
the hips.

Rule Of DresM

The editor, having failed to stop'
traffic, was unmolested, but two
focal disciples were picked up by thel
police. The charge was disorderly
conduct, each having caused a cur-
ious crowd to'bollect In his wake.

Judicial opinion was divided. One
youth was given a suspended sen
tence and advised never to wearpa--
jmoun in punuc again. Tne magls
traio-i- tne other case,however, de
elded that If a man wanted to wear
pajamas on the street His Honor
saw no reason why he could not do
so, providing ho vloIoUd no law.
' This ruling support only 'partly
a precedent established some ycara
ago by the managingeditor Of a
newspaperat Springfield, III., where
this reporter passedhhTcubshlp,

The story, as It came down In of-

fice legend, concerned a tramp re
porter who spont .so much of his
woges In bar-room- that little was
left for food and nothing at' all for"
clothing. And what garments he
had did not .Improve with age.

One day the managing, editor
called Jim to his desk.

"Jim," he said, "we don't mind
our men wearing black shirts. If
they want lo wear black shirts, but
we- - object to their wearing --white
shliu that liuvje turned black. And
we don't careIf they wear sandals,
If they llko sandaln, but we can't
have them wearing shoes that have
become -- lamlals. Go out and buv
yourself some ncy clothes." .

Flunked
The Edison examination forpros-

pective geniuses had a farther-reachin-g

effect than Its sponsors In-

tended. RcaHIng about It, the head
of mgreat corporation with head-qunttr- ra

on iFlfth avenue-- decided
toi test some of their own young

fhien.
He called them Into his austere

sanetum.?here they stood in. trem-
bling wonder,of what he was about
to. say. Turning to one, he asked,
as his first, question:

"Where l8 our southern branch
locnted?"

There was a nervous momentand
tb,n-th- e unhappy subordinatecon-
fessed: t.

."I don't know, sir."
The executive tried the next In

line. "Do you?"
"No, sir," admitted-- the second

victim. t.

"Docs anybody know?" asked the
boss. No iesponse. "'Why doesn't--

anybody know?" There was only
painful silence. .

rrhat will. b aim he said, sadly
terminating ;tho Interview. "Per-hapaJ- he

jreasomroudon't know Is
that we have no southernbranch."

JKEIftlRST.-- - .It's a strange
cargo, manifest, this of the drat
Zttp.'aifjrsf.world tour: one Boston
bull pup, one alligator, one bowling
ball, two auto tires, one typewriter,
oner M pounds
of lamb chops, etc.

"ii4W'v : , --WSJ,
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By Allco JudsonFeale
Ann la one of those children who

always fdllows'the leader. 'She fpl
lows wherever she is led, no matter
what the course or what the erid,

Ordinarily she Is a serenecheer
ful youngster, .'full of energy and
ready interests. But let the leader
of the moment prompt her In an
other.direction and she becomesov-

ernight a disobedient, fault-findin- g

child who tries thepatience 'of her
elders"to the'last notch.

So Ann, for all her usual gtood
qualities. Is suggestible toa degree
which may work her endless.harm.
Sho !s at tho mercy of whatever
Influence is free to play upomher.
. ' Suggestibility lii a valuable qual-
ity, since It Is through lt that chil-

dren' lanrelv are- - teaohablej But
BuaTteattblllty :earr(ed

. .
a

. j
pleads taan unstable andIrrcsponsi;
ble character.' ' r
, Although It Is necessary that
your child shonld know how to fol-

low, lt Is also necessary that "he
should know how to lead or at least
stand his ground.

Watch your child through the
vicissitudes of different friendships.
If through these he holds for the
most part his own 'values and his
own standard you need not feel

I that he Is too suggestible. But if
It seemsto you that he readily loses
his bearings and, like the chamelon,
changes to the color of his immedi-
ate environment, you must try to
itrengtbenhim In his own values.

Let'hlm feel your approval of his
lndfpendent.-nctlohs- . Give him youV
moral supportwhen In spite 'of his
ownfeelingshe Is in dangerof-dri-ft

ing the way of the herd. Such an
attitude.on your part can help him
to counteracthis natural

i

ifA-RB-
g

Ambassador Dawes persists In
refusing to wear those knee breech-
es.

f
In a verbal'way, however, he

would be a perfect success on any
golf course. .

While Florida had the fruit fly
to fight, several other stateshave--
cci waging war. on tne ht

promoter.
0 m

Mr. Edge has been named am--
bassador'tto France. He'll have to

over
be

on LTZJ1 "Zf4w.v.i.. u.4,.UUiui.

A North Carolina editorwalked"
down the streetattired Jn pajamas.
Ana: Another editorial exposure .

Minnesota has 'dlscovru).iivrl
cases of1 rum-runnin- g by airplane.
Aviation- - certainly Is raakliM: reat
strides ha American commerce.

"

Ceorge BernardShaw noatnoned
hli 73rd birthday. But vou OUIUv.l
Deat tne Incolne tax that waV.l.
Oebrge. M

(Copyright 1929, NEA Service, Inc,)' iH

i'' THE HAGira.HNot always, the
race to the swift. Edwin Wilson,
American observer at the repara-
tions conference, was tho object; of
sympathy when he arrived too late
to obtain quarters In hotels set
aside for the delegations. Then ,ne
landed sumptlous"diggings" In the
aristocratics'ectlonof the city. , ' '

.it' 'i' . f? -

By kodkkv Dtrrcm
N$A Serine Wl

-

WASHINGTON As soon M
PresidentHoover had demanded
some substantial reductions Jn mili-

tary expenditures there .Were sug-

gestions of elimbuUlas;.obsolete.Or

duplicating-- branches of the arsay
.and quite a few persoaathought)
"Well, let's get rid of the cavalry."

That Idea does not set so well
with the high officers df the war
department, who contend, with the
concurrence of Secretary of War
Good, that the cavalryis tUlLin-dlsptnfnb- le

and ha not been made
obsolescentby airplanes, tanks and
motorized transport.

One rcaton the army does not
want to give up Its cavalry Is that
so many army officers like to ride
horseback and play polo. Secretary
Good himself has a great fondness
for the four-foot-ed critters, dating
back tp his babyhood days op, a
arm In Iowa. ,

.Plenty Of Reasons
But the nrrriy offers enough other

reasons for retentionand strength-
ening the cavalry, with officers of
the cavalry themselves displaying
the greatest mental agility In ex
pounding and demonstratingthem.
Good has cited expert testimony to
the effect that the World War would
soon have beenover If eitherFrance
or Germany had possesseda suffi
ciently strong and mobile force of
cavalry.

"Other arms may win battles,
only cavalry will make them worth
winning,' 'eald Lord Halg, and the
argumentof our own military men
Is that It would be dangerous,, to
form fixed Ideas of war from the
World War's long period of Jrench
warfare. Np nationwill voluntarily
submit to a war of attrition behind
barbed wire, and for wars of, ma-
neuver an army must have horse,
foot and artillery, along with such
modern Improvements as planes
and,tanks, . v

Instead of dropping out of the
picture to give way to armored cars
and swift tanks, the cavalry 'ex-
pects to odd these to Its own units
and thereby extend its radius of
acilon and Its fire power.

vvnereas, tne air service Is re
stricted by weathercondlUons in
scouting work and reconnalsance.
cavalrycan be usedat night and In
all kinds of weatherand also In,
thickly wooded territory, whej--

eomy units-- might be hidden from
aerial observation. Cavalry is also
able to pick up Important details,
by minute searches and ,by ques-
tioning inhabitant or Instance.
It may be able to operate when
enemy aircraft frustratesours. .

Armored carsareconsideredmore
vulnerable than cavalry aad thev

arrUpose, for
unable to operate alone us to holitj
captured ground, Thejcart liable
to mechanical difficulties and are
likely to,be impeded

boulders. than,.
never hampered 'by lack of tram
line. v

"The-capacit- of ,an army for
action Is not shown until if gets oljf
tho roads,' says a cavalry officer:
''Weather-- conditions and .lack of
roads mean little to cavalry it

tarry vn just tne same,'
In ordinary-- warfare, when a

maneuverisa't rendered Impossible'
by trenchfl;h'.lng with flanks rest-
ing on impartible .obstadIes,-cav-air-

does Itu stuff by;
quickly at the scene of,' action,
spreading qut over wide spaces If
necessary, 'concentrating '.ouicklv.
attacking suddenly by surprise, and

cplng quickly- - ar striking a' ..KI4.M. 4 ...K-- .f ' -- ."i" " oujjcnur numDersv-- it pan
cross rapidly .through rones-swe- pt

by fire, presenting a.dlfflcult U'rjjet
and arriving at closequarters.with
the enemy destructive
losses. o
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A. 3 A. J H f .TT,W.M J a a .'frronnstMjMwaideTit.of th--jfi. IryOTifhtfrrr-rtkllwSy'cbm- -

pany, says;
trhat it s how a twist

of ambiguity Implants fact topsy--,
turvy in odr snlruls. ,

minriinH . 4.1 4 . -- 1.- -vv ft volant ruies. 01 jpiiirn.
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Under the, TrausptJfinJtBU thW
Interstate Commerce CnVrwn'..
s&t 5,iH,per cent.aaa falr-rehu--

on the groupvaluatlon (ta) till-toadth- U

valuation being
by the commlsso.vvlsel. ,

The duty,,of 4h cowails wsthen to fU freight aufflclehtj
ly,ampl toiearn the s 14. r .nV?'j... ,.."'S"eperiod J8?0,to42$
inclusive,... ,. thara. ni.. -'-. ...m. M'4 .uup jeax

whleh railroad otahe Halted
Statesas ,whole, deanlt 1.I

j,,?.! --,i.wr' rrsrrf."proapemy higher efflelancy:

.j !, m,,tne Mississippi, th
designated ".fair wturn hjuuneve
been,reached. The kii

been madeaip by t Koverni
other (MfeBojiweaiow,
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canlt becconstruedas a guaran--
tee?

Should a railroad earnmore than
0 per cent on its assigned valuation,
one-ha-lf xof the excessamount must
be,pald over to tho government, and
the other half, must be placed In a
reserve fund. Consequently, not
only Are railroad companies not
guaranteedany return, but some
of them are,,nOt earning operation
expenses. It a railroad Is fortunate
enough to earn moj-- than G per
cent,thegovernmenttakesone-hal- f,

andthe regulatesthe use of the oth- -

er half.
The Intent of the law was that

the government should use the ex
oess it takes for making loans to
weak-railroads- . Still, sq far as U
generally known, dt has never uied
8T dollar of .(his money for that pur--

security ars suchiitha. tle Jjorrow- -

lag railroad could, vith.Blmllaroi- -

Uteefll, get money from, any bank in

the United. Statesat a. lower rate of

acts.
Another prevalent It

that freight rates vitally affect re--
UUl prices. 'Consider that the cost
of mailing a postcard will
an average pound of freight 1,615

mUeevand common,argument for
advance,;! prices is blasted.

1
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Breakfast
FreshPeachesand Cream
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Cream

.. .ButteredToast andCoffee
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Salad

Fruit Cookies , Tea
Dinner

r 4 , Macaroni Relish
Buttered Green
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I conduct anu atu
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ilnMlf entitled.
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CITATION BY IJtmLlCATIOK
Edna White vs. rtobcrt1 K White

ot the 8toof xjtM t2rfllW-eB-
J

thereof. Jri the ctii SSurUIouse

nnmbcreU on the bocke't'of
a "u,'5

ont: the '
8Ub3tanallPv! aJ3"foV--

JudgofHSourf;r'tZ R' Smlth--

slujfrt'Sd"" ?xaV
called Plaintiffnlalnlng of Robert E Wl e' heSlInoftcr called Defendant and for&" tSfthneClcSSrt0U,a "u

In Big Sprlni. llowart'&unUTwu,.
on wnrch vCth, 1028 and continued

f?r. T?re than one year.""Whas resided in Howard CountyTexas for more than six monthsnext preceding the filing of this suit.
whn.1 ,Dc'cndanfs where--

tiffU?nSVti,n?kn,iwn to th'a
reasonable ef-fort she Is unable to learn hiswhereabouts.

..iyT,Th,u. at a" tlmca durlnp thetime Plaintiff and Defendant wen
Lliin.Ki.tKclher. 8hc conductedwith propriety and did her duty

! .aJ&lm,t w,fei nnd always treat-ed Defendant with klndniSss nndforbenrnnce ana was Rullty of noact bringing about or caus'.ng thohereinafter acta and omissions on
th! pa Cth! fondant.V. The Defendant Is a musicianand shortly after Plaintiff andfendantwere married a show cameto town, and Defendant becamewith a show Klrl and wentoff with her. that Defendant drankand was drunk practically all ot thetime they were married. He cursedfialntlff publicly, threatened towhip her nnd would twist her armDcvcrcly; That Defendant Insistedon brlnRlnc this show girl into thehome of Plaintiff and Dcfondnntand when Plaintiff would not lethim ho left with this show Klrll1 lntlff told him If he went away
w th this Klrl. she would never live
with him again, nnd she resolvedthen and there never to live withhim again, and she qut him andhas never heard of him again. De- -
icnunni iook 7D.ou of Plnintiff'sown money that she had been sav-
ing up and spent 1L on f..U showgirl. All of which conduct on thepart of the Defendant makes theirfurther living toncther Impossible
and Insupportable.

yi. 1'iaintiff s maiden name wns
Edna Collins anrl hi nrnv thnt
her maiden name be restored to her,
and that hencefotth she bo knownas Edna. Collins instead of EdnaWhite.

VII. Wherefore. Plaintiff prays
thnt Defendant be cited to appear
and answpr herein by citation by
publication as provided by law, nnd
that upon final hearing hereof that
shb have ludgment for divorce and
ior ine restoration or ner maiden
name1 for costs of suit, for such
nthf nnrl filrthnl te urhlfli
she may snow herself entitled,

CLYDE E'THOMAS
Attorney t6r Plaintiff.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
fore said Court on the said first day
of next term thereof this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Olven under mv hand and seal of
Bald Court, at office In the City of
Big Spring. Texas, this the 30th
day of July, A. D., 1029.

WltncsJ. (SEAL)
J. I. PrtlCHAIlD

Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.

H

CITATION BY I'LBLtCATION

J. EL Fusscll vs. Dollle Fusscll
In the District 'Court,

Howard County. Texas.
Tho Stateof Texas to tho Sheriff
or a'ny Constable of Howard
County --Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded,that
by making publication of this Cita-
tion In some newspaper published
In tho County of 'Howard onco In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you summon Dolllo runscll
whose residence Is unknown, who
In nllpcpfi to be a nonresldent 01

m i a rrt. .. .. An W nvt o nnonT

at tho next recular term of the DIs--

lba holden at the Court House there--
.of. In tho City of Big Spring, on
the I Monday In September A. D.
1029, the sumo being the 2 day of
September. A D. 1920. then and
there to answrr n petition Hied in
said Court on tne ou iiayL" -- "jj
A, D.. 1029, In n. stilt numbered on
the Docket of said Court. No 1D08

wherein J E, Fussell Is blaliitlff.
and Dollle Fussell Is defendant,
the nature ot, plaintiffs demands

to--follows,being substantially, as
Wp:!alntlff alleges that he Is and
has beenfor a period of ftwcWf
months prior to the

an actual bona liac
fnnabfunt of the StaMjof Texas, and
he has resided In County

nextTexas, for nt least six months

w??e8 legally marred January 22.

towards tne.Pi'f" ,V,I and com--

P?11 iK'ffirhoy have nSt llv'

Plaintiff ""OTftt defend-SSu- rt

that orStWg rwohu?5
"A 4

r0 tfttSTf, 'dh thayhe
had been bul
tiff tried to 'caadhw'tn and
that defendant cursenny
OtrucK
9.1 him

defendant
the v est name an "J

ktnai sne nw" bi 'v.", -- j
cdandt..iiido as

nmvs
she

theP'court
. that.

d.SSffit'bi belted to ffPmldtw?fiSnj?e5al8 SScrtaW Elation.,

and forcostof ult u ne.
Herein fall not. but " Jj f ,

foro said Cour;o thj ,t
day of next-- term t'ftowlng.
wllh your return tn".
htow vou have wecuteu d Mft,

ftv..BM,ff SflceTn the City of

BlglsTrlng. this the 31 day
1920, (SEAL)

w,in'"i i. prucHAnp . for

under con.Id
Yoakum Plans

of sec
oration for establishment
ond National Bank In this place
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""WaIIS 8"JIFFOR ANY CON- -

2kh'?6rtnns,v
ffifiSSf Pv'01!r t0 the return day

in some
VXl!i coflnty. to Appear at the

ini.. ;".?.. iEi first
ue jnereoi n,

on in
A Da 1929. same-bei-

ng

WittKX'"" ?y 01 DcptcmDcr. A, u.,
""T? lo answer aS?V?S. W029n ,ihh

on the docicot of said

rAiwfWWl'L.i,i,."V,. i"e"ainctt V. . ' ."""uru uiuntv. itftvfift inuc nninn at the Courthouse thereofTin Tiler Rnrinu- nn n. i... . ..'.
in Heptember:A7briW"ufflS,SfP"J5b5
toe zna dav of ScnlemhirC ai9. then
WZ j'uV?
suit niimh?rt
S?JSrS.5f' 1104-- herein J6hri Clar-!ha-

',P',n& ".'hr that plaintiff and defendantOttite1"1''?'? the Stateof
11th dav of No-vember. 1923. and continued to llvo

about the h day of December.1926.
Ji'?1 .during nil the time plaintiffdefendant ved together,
with'fcla" ,or i,,Cr; treated'he?
WS l?dn.e8a consideration.
or nf fnh.opi.,no cn4?5e-10-

. mlsfreat
That defendant

1 ? verv. extravajrant and
? L.?'Jcnt tho earnings of plaintiff
Lhi5Ufh .nn cx.lnl that he waslay aside nny sums
inrt'iJKff'r"5 that she Was enreriss
nni"Jni"ffcCcnt about her homelife;
MnHJPi no Interest therein.tftl"!1? ?wny "t11 half the
nim;,XhntK,cfeJnUon.t cursed nnd

plaintiff, andhancU ?MKIni i"d also told
dia'nn? fraI s that sheanyth ng for himwhich unkind, cruel, and Outrageous
hrn.t1men.t of lMnX f.f bV defendant,5? Pnhearable as to render
portAblo' K together insup--

inlIfPtavai for, iudgment
bondsof matrimony cxlstlnc7?npIa,m:,ff and- - defendant:

K.mHK? y"nnte4 a divorceiTn defendant. He pravs alo for
snhlr,!i0L!u, And general and'gnT and caultablc.HEREIN FAIL, NOT. but haw be--
i2S,8attfi-6ou-

tt at.i'i" ncxt
with your return

ee!iESVh0W,nK how you Rave exsame.
offlie',un'!r 1yrvha.nd nnd seal of

y of Ju'y A- -D 1929
(SEAL)

CCo'unty.DCx'a;s.CoUr?-..Howar- J

CITATION BYPfjpuCATIOX
R. M. Cdrmlchoel vs. Lucy Ann

Carmlchael
In the District Court.

H2wrd County. Texas.The State of Texas to tho Sheriff"r any Constable Of HowardCoiintv Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, thatby making publication of this Citn-- ion 'n some newspaper publishedthe County of Howard'oncc Ineach week for four consecutive

Weeks previous to tho return day
hereof, vou summon Lucy Ann Car-
mlchael wl)osc residence Is un-
known, who alleged to be non-rc- si

dent of the State or Texas, to be
and appearat the ncxt regularterm
of the District Court of HowardCounty, to be holden at the CourtHouse thereof. In the City of nigSpring, on the 1 Monday In Septem-
ber. A D , 1929. the same being thei dav of September.A. D.. 1929, then
ind there to answer a petition filed
In snd Court on the 23 day of April.
A. D , 1929, In a suit, numbered on
tho Docket of said Court, NO 1457
wherein R. M. Cnrmlrhael. plaintiff,
and Lucy Ann Carmlchael, defend-
ant; the nature of plaintiff's de-
mand being substantially, as fol
lows, i:

been ror a period of twelve months
prior ,to thcexhlblting of this peti-
tion an actual bona Cie Inhabitant'
of the State of Texas and he has
resided In Howard County. Texas,
for at least six months next pre-
ceding tho filing of this suit and
thnt the residenceof the defendant
plaintiff and defendant alleges that
nlaltlfr and defendant were IckoIIv
married June19. 1919 and continued
to live toeethcr as husband nnd
wire until about Uav 1. 1921 at
which time defendant voluntarily
left his room and board and slnco
which time they have not Jived to--
ether as husband nnd wife, Plaln-- f

S f alleges that during, the time he
and defendant lived together as
Aforesaid, he was kind and aMec-tlonn- tc

to her and always provided
for her support and maintenaprc.
but derendant, unmlndrul or the
duties andobligations or her mar-
ital vows rcrused to let him support
her and would not go with him to

place where,he cduld get employ-
ment. And that hp has written to
her to persuadeher to return to his
room nnd board and that ho has al-
ways been willing to take her to
his home but that derendant has
wholly roruscd.

Plalntirf prays the court that de-

fendant be cited to appear and an
swer herein anti ior juiKminv ";tolvlng said marriage relations, and
for cost of suit.

Herein rail not. but have .vou be
foro said Court on the said rirst
Jay of ncx.t term thcrcor this writ
vlth vouV rdturn thereon, showing
how you have executed tho same

Olven under mv hand and seal of
said Court, nt oMco In the Cit,' of
Big Spring, this the 3uth day rf
July. A D.. 1929.

Witness, (SEAL)

Clerk or District Court In nnd ror.
MOwaru vuumr. i"- -

Acaddmy of .Our Lady of Mcrcjr
Stantorf, Mnrtln Co., Texas

A practical and refined boarding
school for young ladles nnd small
girls (also for boys undcmlS yean
Studies'will be 'resumed Tuesday.
September 3. 1929. For further In-

formation addicss Mother Superior,
care of Our Lady or Mefcy Acad-em- y,

Stanton. Texas.

MiciyeatY Overtoii
ReportedOn Lime

Midwest Exploration Company's
No. 1 Overton, a northern Glass-

cock county test In the Worjd area,
was unorriclally reported to havo
topped the lime at 2,177 feet and
continued drilling, at last reports
received In Ulg Spring, to 2,230
cot.

No. 1 Overton Is .33d feet from tho
south line and 2,259 feet from the
ast line bf section 20, block 34,

'ownshlp 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.,
survey, and U approximately ono-in- ir

mile north and cast of World
fDU Companyls No. McDowell,

the area'sdiscovery well, ,

Lime was topped In World's No.
C McDowell around 2,223 feet and

the first oil encountered at 2,231

feet. If 2,177 feet Is the ofriclal
lime top In Midwest's No. 1 Over-
ton first oil should bo encountered
slightly below 2,230,

i

San Marcos to receive direct air
mall connection result' of day
light schedule or air mall lines ,of
National Air Transport Company,

TOE BIG SPRING; TEX$3,

THE STATE OrTCArJ
iTo.The Sheriff or Aay ConsUblo 0
110wR.ru county OreoUng:
1. 1?JS nr,e.. hereby Commanded tdsummon W K, RoWc and his wlftf
Mrs. E. C. nowe.by maklng.publl,
cation ot this citation once in eachweek for four consecutive weeksprevious tq the return day hereofin some newspaper published Inyour county to appearat the nextregular term of (he District Court
pf -- Howard County. Texar to ba

omirt Mn 1to ...hAHAlK f.HMi. r..
rlj. Joined nroformn by her husbandWm. B. Currlc. Is plaintiff nnd W.-K- .

Rowo fthd hla wlfo. Mrs. E. C,Rowc. are defendants;
Said suit being One of trespass totry title to Loto. 2 In Block No.

31 In College HelRhts Addition to
the town or city of Big Spring In
Howard County, Texas, plaintiff al-
leging that she was on or about the20th day or March. 1929. lawfully
seised and possessedof said land
and premises, holdingnnd claiming
the same In fee slmplo and the de-
fendantsunlawfully entered upon
said premises nd ejected plaintiff
therefrom nnd unlawfully withhold
from her the possessionthereof, to
her rinmnkro. t4IWl(Vl' Mint (I, ran.

konablc monthly rental value of said
mnu ana premises is sou00.

Plaintiff alleges that, as basis for
her suit she.Joined by her husband,
Wm. B. Currle, on November 20,
1928. executed to the defendants
deed of conveyance to the nbovc
described parcel of land, rctnlnlng
a vendor's lien to secure payment
or note In the sum or $3200 06 exe-
cuted bv the defendants, payable to
order of plnlntlfr In monthly In-
stallments or lti,r)00 each, the pay-
ments comprising Interest accumu-
lating thereon to date or payment
and so much, of principal as the
pnymcht, less theIntel est, will can-
cel, and carrying the other stipula-
tions usuallv incorporated In ven-
dor's lcn notes. Including accele-
rated maturity clause for failure to
pay any Installment when due and
also for the usual 10 per cent at-
torney's fee. That whllo the note
throuch Inadvertence or the drafts-
man doesnot so state. It was under-
stood between all the parties that
the first monthly Installment would
matureDecember26, 1928; that the
defendants on Januury2nd; Febru-
ary 11th and February 20th. respec-
tively, 1029, paid nn Installment of
$66 00, but no other or further sums
have been paid nnd that plnlntlfr
has elected to" dcclaro all sums rep-
resented In the note due and pay-
able artd derault having been made,
she elects to uo ror title ahd pos-
sessionor the land and for cancel-
lation of tho deedshe so executed
to the defendants and she prnys for
Judgment for the title and posses-
sion of said land and premises with
cancellation or tne ueca so execut-
ed by her and her husband to de-

fendants;,that writ of special and
Rencrnl reller. lcxai ana cquijama

ftoroln fnllnot. but have you be--,

for snid court on anld first day of I

the ncxt term thereof this writ.
with vour ictum thereon Bhowlng
how you have executed the same.

Olven under mv hand and seal of
ofrice. this 31st dav or July. A D..
1929

J I. PR1CHARD
Clerk. District Court. Howard

Countv, Texas. .

Issued thia 31st day or July. A.
D" 1929

J i pIuchard
Clcik District Court, Howard

County. Texns

NO 1509
CITATION! BY I'UBLICATIOK

F J Roc, ct ux.
Vs..

E. P Slglor, ct al
Tn the District Court,

Howard County, Texas.
Thc State of Texas to tne ancriu

of Howardor any Constable
n ... nrAAYTHiV
-- ""' ".":"" -.i .if i.t

road-buildin- g

TICK UOyu, WI1UBU mui
unxnown, n do
nrxt recular tei

n nt llnurnrtl

'18th
Oi. ucnu jc

Of by
dul-,- t

1928.
23, D. T". said,

llin
and

that find.
debt

he --due

costs or
made

papers
made

for

Heroin fall not, ne
I

said on the said

'.hi

1 .

Clerk

NOT. 1340j. BY

J
the District

County. Texa.i
Stale or Texas to tho

or any of Howard
county

Yor arc thMl
by or this

in some
In the Countv of Ilnwnid nnen

In each week for four '

weeks to the return day
hereof, you summon J T. Riley
whoSc Is who
alleged to be tlfe
State of to and nppcur
at the regular teim or tho
District Howard
to lw holden Court "H0U3C

In the City of Rig
on the first in Sept. A, D.
1029, tho samo being the 2nd day
of Sept, A. 1929, then nnd
In answer n filed In
Court on the day of Jan A O.
1029, In n ;uit, on th
Docket of suld Court. No. 1310
wherein Belle Riley, artd
J. Riley, tho nature
or demands being

as follows, tp-wi-t:

that she 1m nnd
has been for a period .twelve
months prior to the or

nn nctunl bonn fid"
or state of Texas

nnd has resided In Howard
TcXns, for at least six

months ncxt the filing
of this suit nnd thnt the
'of the Is nn.l

alleges that and
were legally mart led

Jan. nnd to llvo
together as wire until
about March 1928 When on ncf
count nt-- tne cruel nnu itnrsn treat-
ment the by

thnt was forced
and to
abandon since which
they have n6t lived aa

nnd wire, nnd
to the court that

often cursed her. ap-
plied the horrible name
nnd thnt on one at their
home Ih nbout Mnrch
12. 1028. struck
with his fibt nnd cursed her and

to kill nnd
thnt often came home
drunk

prnys for divorce and
the of her Maiden name
Belle Allen nnd for cost of suit

Herein rail not, but have vou be-

fore ssid Court on the said rirst
day or ncxt term thcrcor writ
with return thcieon.
how you hn'vc the snme

Given .under my hand and senl
said ot In tho

or Big this the 1st day of
A D. 1929.

(SEAL)
J T

cicik of Dlblrlct Court In nnd for
Texas.

1 O ,

In ten
jlnys road will
do put into in ine

where laud owners
have for some weeks been busy

fences back way

tt

EL PASO, Tex Aug

today came to El Paso deny a"

report that ho
had killed in a battle on thc
D ranch near Van Horn, Texas.

ngport, from rell-nbl- q

sources,was
that two lexirnns

'beenkmed R oat(ic on tnp ranc,
mff.-- . wrn m.kint, PffnrtK tn(iv- -- - ---

..- - ...l

50-fo- for new
In some In th public roads
County of Howard once In cuch rnc pro- -

" '"c
summon E Slgler; thc up.- - tural section will begin

heirs and legal matcly one mile south or a point
or W. H. and Pat-- on tnc 13 miles
J rcsiuencea

and appearat of Big Spring In ho Cjulnn
m r.f 3 W T, y

lf Lomnxiouth Uucc Jnca
'fcn r0 This will create a

In City Big t.,,,first Monday in n. u ..... ." ..w... ,.., ...

1929. thc same bcng thc 2nd ' into
or September, A D 1929. then and Tnc wl, contin0 "w mllo
there IQ nnswer a filed in

houtn from tnc chool alone n
said Court on the 31st day of July,
A, D 1929, In a suit on Hon lino between land owned by
thV Docket of suld Court. No 1509 j Lomax and by Mr.
wherein F J Roe nd Mot- -

K m th t , t ,t wj Ipa(1 cn),.and fc. ,K Roe. ateence
P Slgler; heirs nnd legul word until it to Luclan

or W H. Under-- Wells rood three mlloa west nnd
wood, Patrick J. Boyd. JohnB Lit- -

lwfi mijc,. pouUi of Elbow school
While In th. FMday

ipand being as fol George White, county
to-w- it cr, was told that other rojul work

To recovee (nren wanted In that section. He
est

Dollars
In

E P Slgler exe-- farmers there that the
cuted to H H Hardin 25th Novcm-- , county would grade covry foot of
ber. 1027. at Big road thcy would open One of these
Texas, rt six lnst.ui- - .

reHd duencw ronls ioments of J30000. 8

Interest per annunr, foi west,from thc cto.a road a mile
10 per cent fees, If plac-- west of Ixmiax school und a short
ed In Hands or fr collcc. distance soujh of the L E. Ioninx

along a section to

of trust on Lot No. i In Block (In county, Lund for south half
2 In J T Price Addition to Big of ,u. rlBMt way will bc given by

Mr, and. M, Stone and for
said county, note and lien- - the noith half by Mr Ijmax and

to and of
! will also be done on tho

Other parties made so'
that their claims and equities as-- present route fiom the to
sorted or which may bo 'the Lomax and

for them deed tPna 80uth itno tlio of the

In Vol. 70. Page 3; tranj-- ; rr-- ' ;
for nf notn bv E. P. Sillier to Pat-- . t?

.rick J, Boyd, 'dated June,1928, J

VOl fl.
cords; Deed Trust E. P. Sic-- 1

ler to John B. Littler. Trustee,
nih Ootoh'cr. recorded Vol
'Plage 190, Records,

Howard may be
. h.lr is

superior toc)alma equities. If
nhi. Asserted bv defendants and

the courtso They
pray, that be lien

foreclosed: note
hfor failure to pay Installments past
dye; praying for sun. ani
general relief, reference to or-
iginal netltlon on file among
In the case and same part i

hereof further descriptions of
suit apd allegdtlona In petition.

bu nave you
fore Cqurt nraiio
25JrM0Ln,?t,t.C.nt.hr0on thw.
UWw youtUmveheTCtedhhe
same,

.GI2'i!inoUndfr mynnd AZl

Witness. .
J r. l.l."Alriof 'Court In and fori

Howard Texas

Chicken Stock remedies
Cunningham It Adv.

DAILY H2ltLI

CITATION" PlfllMCATIOiN
Belle Riley

T.TtTley
In Court(
Howard

The Sheilff!
Constable ,

Greeting:'
hereby commanded",

making publication Ci-

tation, nowspaper publish-
ed

consccuttva

r.csldcAc6 Unknown,
non-reside- of

Texas, be
noxt
Court of County,

lit the
thcrjrof, Spring,

Monday

D. them
petition said
3i"d

numbered

plaintiff,
T. derenUnnt;
pinintirrs sub-

stantially,
nlleges

or
exhibiting

ths petition
Inhabltnnt the

County,
preceding

residence
defendant unknown

further plnlntlfr

14, 1928, continued
husband

12,

towards plaintiff de-
fendant plnlntlfr

compelled permanently
him time

together
husband plaintiff
represents de-
fendant and

vilest
occasion

Roblstown
defendant plaintiff

threatened plaintiff
defendant

Plaintiff
restoration

your" showing
executed

of Court, ofrice City
Spring,

August.
Witness.

PHICHARD.

Howard County,

L0MAX TO
GET ROAD

County Machinery
Enter Community

In Two Weeks
Beginning approximately

county machinery
operation urniax

community,

moving to make

laiUeiTiail VOWS

He Is Not Dead
, 0 WP)Mar

cub Sny'ler, prominent cattleman.
to

circulated yestorday
been

The apparently
received yesterday

Snyder lyid

,
-

-'

makTngpubrnuZ'of'rhUCItaUoniror right-of-wa- y

newspaperpublished
principal

lou'ruVh'. SrShe'ret'" Mricuj-yo-
u

P,
reprcscnta--

tlves Underwood Bankhcad highway
thelw"t

fwPltrhi'P8,tIlr.e:

S.th0 ISiSS onrCthe1s:h00l. much'

sepicmocr ,
dav thlscttlemcnt.

roudpetition sec--

numbered ,

Newman
wlfc,

plalntirrs,
unknown intersects

icpresentatlvos

a'nVuie nLatuSrerrohfarJ.aa.rntirJsrde: community.
substantially, commkslon-lows-,

debt, P'clpal.
represented notrftor Eighteen

InformedHundred
Spring,

semi-annu-

bearing percent iswcpccica
atlpulaUng

attorney's
attorney

WrtTSSpiJSSn"?thjhomo 'line
tho

rSed'VVTft PVW turner
Records,
transferred property Mr,,McIlvalnc.
plaintiffs; Gradingdefendants highway

asserted settlement, my"rx-n- s

indicated through vicinity

recorded

County, disposed
.uUrinir

praying
established

declaring

ine wno oian- -

(SEAL)

District

and

previous

Plnlntirf

she

derendant

nnd

and

this

nnd

payable

Mar-dee-d

pprjnena

.,,,,hll.,,nw Ilnf,

lenovatlons additions IV lic- -

ont

Canadian Barton Produce Com
pany moved to new

War Aides Advice HelpedHoover
Fill Navy And Commerce Posts

Editor's Note- - Piesldcnt
Hoover's appointment of his
cabinet brought many surpris-
es and much conjecture ns thr
selections woro mnde known,
Mnrfy of hls choices,were re-

garded as politically unprccc'
dented. The story of the men
and events behind the scenes
In these engrossing moyoj now
Is told by JamesL. West, Asso'
elated PressaWf Writer, In n
scries of six articles or which
the following it the second,

t
By JAMES I WEST

(Associated Tress Whltn House
CorTrHpondent)

WASHINGTON t:T) War time
associates, who with hundred. of
their kind rallied nround th
Hoovc'r political bnnnef, now ure
lccelvlng credit for bringing fot- -

wnrd two present cnblnct members
who probably were evenmore sui-pris-

than the public by the ten-

der of office.
The two nre Chailcs Francis;

Adnms of Massachussctts,acctetary1

of tho navy, and Robert Patterson
Lnmon of Illinois, "Secretary of
commerce.

Mr Adams wns n real strnpgci
to Mr. Hoover when ho received
an Invitation to lunch wth tho
president-elec-t and Mis Hoover nt
the homo on Bcllo
Isle, Fla i Inst February

During the luncheon Mr Hoover
sized up the Internationally known
nmnteur yachtsman and ticasurer

II I ..! II. . I ... .1..m uuivniu uiiivuisiiy unu niiutny.
afterward tendered him the navy
l""1' "'."...,.,, """Jwrlat length rlecvcs. and the collar,

all hs Ifc until the Tno bIouica wa,Bt ,3 mounlrd on nn
of thc Wilson administration,when underboay whlch mny of ,injnff.
he Worren O.suppo.led Th0 frojU crMKd 0Vfr .,

None of the of seasonedgroup pfl font n u,0 ,ftr ulaRonn,
political writers who had gone to c,os, Tho sklrl ows gathcrcd
r JU. mu wm. ...
even buspccicu mat tne man wno
.need the Resolute to victory over
the Shamrock back In 192p was
slated for the cabinet. It remained!
.ur . 0pri wnic. .or uo.o,i ,

newspaper, who was In .Miami
Beach for the Strlhllng-Sharkc- y

heavyweight, to "scoop" thc lot of ,

them. f

Over the sports world "grape--

vine" trickled word that Adams
was to he or the navy. mndc . In tho large
The Boston repoiter called To face irl'rdle with contraat--

Imanaglng editor on thc telephone ,

io apprise mm 01 mo news, ino
conversation has been

about like this'
"Say, I hear that Charles Frnncis

Adams Is going to be the new sec-- 1

01 ihu imvy. u, no. mil. vnu

dou player; not 1 liti unnries
ti'rnncis Aoami, some ginK over at

I

Cambrldgo who's treasurerof Har--
vnrd liniueralLv or nimplVilntr II 1

The editor lnvcst-gate- d

and round, that the'glnk" at
Harvard was tho right man, His

thc first word on
the subject

Adams was reconv
I

mended by Christian C Hertcr. 1

former secretary to Mr. Hoovci
nnd John Rlchnrdjon, who was as--

socioted with Hoover in thc food
nt,mIn,.tratlon, Thcy arc lix

"arvnrd men. handled the Massa--.,,...
Hoover anil

1

or course, were well acquainted
w(th the man who for yenrs had
handled Hnivnid's millions and
who won fame us yachUuinn be-

tween times.
When It came to sec-

retary of Mr. 'Hoover
wanted nn cnglneci of outstanding
ability to carry on thc work that

'

he as an cnelncei hud tirnxMnl In
.1.- - ... i i .1 . . .
uiv hiuhi uueincnsucpui lllicill 01

the A W Shaw, who
hud been assoela'tqdwith the prciil-- 1

dent In wai and after-wa-r work.
Robert La- -

mont. ," '

The Chicago engineer had met
Hoover once at general confer-
ence nt thc commerce department
Hc.hlmsclf admits that there prob
nbly wns no more man In
the United States than he was j

whn he was advised that thc now
wanted hjm to curry on ,

In the commerce department.. Hegc up his private wgrk to take
ovcr the Joh.

SimmonsBand
Will Play For

RodeoAt Fair
DAI-LA- S, Tex Aug 6 I' A con-

tract hail been mfirln With Iho fmo.
boy band of University, ,

vuiicng oy ine ictns suuc iair
for thc band's services

during rodeo.at the
here In October, It was
today

48 CENTS SAVES
.$70 FOR BUILDER

s--r- ciM SfTXW IIN I
An of 48 cents thin

werk Jock Corn, manager.
Pd lhC 9lry Sn'apr 3",d h bc'!"Mhe A.l-Tex- Sign and Advertls- -

"" ho wished to hurt nK rcUlrn of J70.(" In a business way Tnr was in" air ex- -
I ' Ith 8tory--

. piess.service tq cairy fiom

location

Tho saving was two days of labor
charge, nt $35 dav. Uslnir the
fastest meansof transportationmil- -

,sldo or air express would have
meant t delay of Alr
express cut this delay In two.

HERALD PATTERNS

v k

N'tT.'VJ

f vf&'M

Mrir W Hmv

' If

t
J L

a democrat end

Harding ,

secretary mUstrated
hls!vIlw

telephone
reported

It

that.""
managing

newspaper

Sncrctnry

a

uclectlng a
commerce.

government

suggested Patterson

a

surprised

piesldcnt

Simmons

association
a exposition

announced

OllafN
investment
broughl

Cornpnnyi a
circulated investment

ailcago

1

A PRETTY FROCK FOR
SLENDER JFIOURES

0219. cool and youth- -

fll. . ,., -, tt,.l l. ,nv
bc dpvcopcd wtn or wUhoul thc

fuUncS8 ovcr thc center. Dotted
8k ,n b,ua and wh,tc or rcd nnd
whle wlh , , ,n matchcd
flhad-

-

f qr dq chlno , h,r. Ic.
iurixl. Thl ntvlc In nlflo irnod far 1

prlntcd KCOrgctte. chlfron or voile,
Canton crcpcp or salln mny n80 DC

U3C(
Th',H pilUcrn ,8 cut in 3 aUei. 16

ltt nn,l on .,nnrJ A 1R t.r uIta urlll
clu(r(S , 3.8 yaTds of 32 Inch lining !

nnd yards of 35 ,nch ma(nl f

,ng malcri will require 3--8 yard,. inc.hi..i wido To make the dreusl
wlln IonK and without col- - t

r w, rcaulrc 3 7.8 yardsof 35 inch !

,.rii t rini.i, with .( hin.i. '

lnR rcqurC8 2 M yards. The width J

of ,hc drMS at tnc owcr C(B0 J,
j 5.3 yard.

Pattern mailed to anv address on
rccct of 15c In silver or stamps. It

. - f
Send 10c In allvor or stamps for

our te Spring and Summer
1929 Book of Fashions.

-

New Locations

AUSTIN. Aug. 0, Deep-we-ll drill
lnR predominated In thc 10 new lo--
catlois recorded with the oil and . .

Bas bureau Saturday. Thc noticesJ
'f Intention' to drill covered tleae

wells: !.
ennmherscounty

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Wllburn- -

nfee, W. H Hodges survey, XX)

feet, to stnrt Aug. 5.

Lllmrty County
Emplro Gas and Fuel Co , No 5,

O'Brien, M G. White survey, 3800
fecti start Aug. 15

Jefferson County
Yount-U-c Oil Co.. No. 113. Mc- -

'11 Win MM I. llllmnhrov.-- - -- - - -
survey, 0000 feet, start Aug. 0.

EastlandCounty
WG- - Bochcll No. 1. J. W. Clark,

H- - & T-- c-- - 200 fcct- - arl August
3

4

JacksonDale No I, sol Lyula. S.

P R. R suivey. 2.000 feet, start
August I

. Wlehltn County
John O'Ncil No 33 Rio Bravo

Leas,e. H. & T. C. 2000 feet, statt
Aug 3.

Brown County
Humble Oil and Rerinlng Co. No

R- - Kllgore, Mitchell, 1200, start
Aug. 3.

Humble Oil nnd Refining Co., No
B-- Hickman, Kinscy, 1300 ft. start
Aug 3

Humble Oil nnd RcHnfng Co,. No
No 2 Munselle, A.hrcnbcc Bros.,
1200, start Aug 2

Throckmorton County
Magnolia Petrolepm Co, No 1.

W .M. Downing T L. & 'L, 1500
feet, start AUg S

University Crude
Profit $180,954

AUSTIN. Aug 5 J.Pi-Ju-ly oil
royalties from petroleum round on
University ai Texas funds enriched
the permanentbuilding fund J1R0,-93-1

02, figures announced today by
the general land office disclosed.
Total royalties collected to date
anount in S10.814.RR944

The law requires that the monoy
e Invested in bonds, tho interest

fl0m whlch being used for permap--
cnt buildings on thp linlvnrnllv

rf

campus.

building, wll make It possible to
move all except sevenof the shacks
now on the campus, it k stated by
those ejn Charge of tho building
program The chemistry building
will replace 11 shacks,

.T,,... .- -

of Blir Spring. Texas, this the 31st Tyler-$325,-000 bond Issue .ip.l"' I5B Spring, Texas, a wire need- - Completion of the auditorium-da-v

of July. A. D. 1929. I.,.,..., i ,...i.i. in.i. . .,cd In fitting up a Neon electric sign. gymnasium and the chemistry

County,

Philips.

nnd ..
structures

had

a
j

(ouriInyi,

Delightfully

a

4

1.

J

hm?:pi

tmtw
cm soon

Barry Millef To Specie;
600 DelegatesAre

Expected
. ..r

I

I Alwut (500 delcRntcs nrrcXpeclctl
! ot attend the; district meeting1" of
thc I, O. O. F and Rcbekah Asso
ciation which will be held hero Au-

gust 14 nnd 15, according toJones
LnmAr. noble grnnd of the local

i lodge.
I Plans ore being formulated to

(nko care Of the delegateswith ap--I
polntment of committees pending
mini uccniun ui uumcrn ui vno iwo
lOllgCS. j

Ray Rector Is deputy'grandmas-
ter or tho I. O. O, F. lodge here.

i Mis. NoVa Ballard of this city U
. first vice president o( the assocla--
I tlnn and was elected to that office
nt the 1928 district meeting held In
ADllehc.

Among the principal speakerswill
bo Burry Miller,- - Texas Grand Mas-
ter and lieutenant governor of the
state.

" i

935 Pupils In
SundaySchools

A total of 035 Sunday school
students attendedclass last Sun-
day, u reportof six churches shows.

Thc Methodist church leji the
lis. In attendancewith 383 of tho
enrollment reporting for classworlc.
Thc First Baptist church showed
201; thc First Christianchurch, 195;
the ProtcstnntEpiscopal church, 20,
n prcsbytcrlan church, 60,

" ' "' "rl". "

NO FLIES, MORE MILK
Get.more milk with greaterease
by spravingwith
MARTIN'S FLY SPRAY

Will keep cows and work stock
free from files for a considerable
length of time. Money-bac-k
guarantee,

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Big Spring,
BuSmeSS- ProfeSSldlial

DIRECTORY
11 11 1..., i
'

Drs. EiJiagton & Hitdy

DENTISTS
OFFICII PnONB SSI

Ualn gtre'at '
,

"

--JRI' 8PRIKO ......."TEXAS I

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKVTUT

Office Uer Altxrt R. KtsbWa
Store. Phono 003

Big Spring, Texa

Dr. I E Parrnley
Res. Crawford Hotel
Phone 721 and 800

DRS. TARSBuEV & HARRIS
Surgeon and rhyslclaaa
Office City Drug Stor

Office Phono 734 and W
Dr. J. R. Harris

Res. 1100 Main Street
Phono &T9-- J

n
Our Specialty
WE MAKE TAflKS

o
Nlckollzo xlnc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen fpaturei.

Yamsitt & McGinhU
KXPKRT TINNERS

Phono 446 .

ox andCox
CHlItOrRACTORS

nnd MASSEURS

I'honn 437 For Appointment

LADY ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W. T. Bank Bide
Residence) Thone 62

Residence Phone 1156--J

Office Hours: 8 a. ta. to 7 p. m.

iJ.M JUuL

BROOKS ANb
WOODWARD
ATTORNKVS AX LAW ii.

New lister Fisher Bldf.
West ThliU Street '
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WK WITH CHILDREN TOPIC
rATJtOTARY CLUB LUNCHEON;

'BALL GAME DATE ANNOUNCED

Rotary interest In children wu
the (epic of the Tuesday luncheon
merUwt ot the local club In the
parish hoi of the Episcopal
chwehwrth boys' work featured In

the talks given.
.Speakers were Rev. Dow H

Heardwho told of the work of the
service clubs among boys, stressing
ths opinion thai the most Import -

JSSSSi
--Mis.)

nt In the world today IsjOrnar Plttman. Joe Wll-!- '' ta n Boline "v

contribution make llamson. Ned rotarian of municipality It tlOldStflnal"What you

kins who returned from the Troon
One Boy Scout encampment near
Water Valley to attend the meet--

ln, with him Thomaa Joe
Williamson, patrol leader of the
troop, who also talked to the club
members,giving the Scout oath.

A report was made by the stud.
rnt loan fund committee with E.
A. Kclley and W. W. Inkman giv- -

"OneGallusBoy," Mineral Wells'

Mayor Enters Race Governor
MINERAL WELKS, Tex ,

Aug. 3 tP). Charlton Drown,
mayor of Mineral Wells, for-
mally announced today, that he
would seek thegovernorship of
Texas.

In his oattefed officeon the
pecond floor of the Miners)
Wells' city-ha- ll ttte
staled he "had kicked that old
five gallon cowboy hat In the
ring."

He gave no announcement in
regard to his platform.

Tou can tell thm that
Mayor Charlton Drown U In

the running; h? said "t will
have a statement to Issue with-
in the near future There will
be no politics; there won't be
anything but a
freckled fisted old ranch hand
that knows the blue shirt and
those inside of t.

"There will be planks In my

Hiring Cut" DelinquentTax r
Collections Be Fought

Staff Special. j

AUSTIN, Aug. out col-- !
icsiijm at aennqueniMixes 10 con
uw. uugainerers,urrmea oy
aujr, --wk u. rarnsn or Uiobocl' .

, "the worst disgrace In Texas J

government," will be abolished If i

a, bill by Sen. Parrish at the next I

cessionof the legislature is adopted,
ocb, rman, a memoer or me icg--

islature committee to Investigate
the fee system, Jndlcafcd his com-mltl'e- o

will deal extensively with thp
delinquent tax collection question.

Impeachment suits againstcoun-
ty attorneys for failure to fulfill
their duties in connection with the
delinquent tax suits would be sub-
stituted for what Sen, Parrl3h
terms the excessive and unreason-be- l

payments made to Individuals
for contract tax collections,

M,BM Payment Attacked. I

Recently a member of the Tcxaa
legislature attackedthe. payment of
$0,000 by his county to a group of
individuals for collecting $240,000
delinquent taxes. This contract sys-
tem. I8en. Parrish said, should be
stricken out of the Texas law as
relic of outgrown governmental
practices. I

If the attorney falls or re (

fuses to file tax suits. Impeachment
or other proceeding were proponed
by Sen. Parrish to deal with tho
situation. His bill also will author-
ize the counties. Sen. Parrish said.
to give the collection to some oth-
er official at the samo fee tho lax

IIEN HOUSE BUGS
can be killed" and kept awav ft

months or longer by painting in-
side of hen house with I

MARTIN'S ROOST PAINTBug infestrd poultry shouldte fed
MARTIN'S POULTRY TONIC .

Money Back Guarantee
by.

CUNNINGHAM Si I'lIIUPS

If j on
I Jiaie tin
trojiblr
stomach
ore moiilli,

prruliar
nhlrcni in
JM)ttcl,
inj: frrt,
or iirmng
resembling
(Miinetirr.r
or metallic

you might
fallinc aay,W wi(lili- - o

W. C RntWrSEL. U I). takVn all

F- -

Ing brief talks. W T Strange,
president, read a list of recently ap
pointed committees ot (he ciuo. (

Entertainment numbers were
two vocal solos given by Mrs. J B. e

by the by

fact Thomas u

can Ramsey,

bringing

coupty

'Omar Plttman at the piano
Guests and.visitors were a fol- -

low Fred Phillip of Dalhart: H '

.C TXmmons. Mr. WblsenanL

I Announcement of a basrball
game between Hotarlan and the
Klwanls club for Wednesday nt 6
p m. was made by Dr. Wofford
Hardy A special entertainmentIs

' being arranged for the service
J clubs of the city by IJo' Scout
Troop St 1 now enenmped npar
Water Valley, lor 5 o'clocl Sunday
afternoon

platform of the H pine type-t- he

type the common people
will know What thy are read-
ing a"bout

"I know what Is going on n
Austin. .1 can"1 answer every
question any political writer
may ask me My platform
will be of the cotton Htocklng
and overall variety I am In
the race, blue shirt, one gallu.i
and all."

Mayor Rrown'a n.imo was
first "mentloncl for govcrno'r '

by Major J. Waddy Tntr of
Dallas,- - who Incidentally Is In
Mineral Weils vaeatlonlng

''Up Ih a one pnllu.i boy," the
Dala.i official raid of the Min-
eral Wells .mnyor, "nnjl we
haven't had ono since the days I

Of Jim Hogg ' He represents
the masscn of the people, la-

borers and fntmcrs, tho. salt
of the earth"

county nttorney would have reccv--
ed.

He also will attack the law which I

permits nn officlnl, Just at the I

end of his term, (o file a lot of tax
suits. but mnke no effort to push
thnm, Sen. Parrish said, tho law
providing that In Individual, lonif
after going out of .office, continues
to receive payments of fees from
the sulta na collections arc made--
Fees should stop when the official's
term closes, he declared.

The legislative, fee system Inves-
tigation will be the seoond attnc,k
upon compensation officials by fees
made within the past two years.

Unromtltutlonal. .

Courts alrendy have declared un-

constitutional the laws that pro-
vide Jujtlces of the peacennd other
officials shall receive n fee contlng
ent upon conviction, but not in
cases of failure to convict

Members of the legislature, as-

serting the fees of many public
run to $15,000 a year and

higher, named a Joint committee to
Investigate the syMcm and find out
the total, compensation of the al-- ,

legedly oveipuid sheriffs and other
officials. The rommlttec will Hoon
begin a tour of thn counties hav-In- g

the principal cities, members
have announced.

The legislature defeated n bill to
limit county officials to $12,000 n
year salary "from sources. In-

cluding fees, nnd tho Investigation
order followed soon nfter this ac
tion.

"Mrs. FisherTake
. ClubhouseCustody

Mrs J M. Fisherwill have charge
Of the keys of the club Jiouhc Of
the City Federation during the ab-
sence of Mrs. M. W Paulsen, who
la on vacation. Those desiring tho
.use of the club house nt any timo
during thr remainderof the sum-
mer are asked to get In touch with
Mrs Fisher.

Ijatennyof the following )niJtorn
renmly no matter' what jour

ha lirrn dwcmxcil:
trouble, Iom of wciiihl, l of nprp,

pain in the lurk uml rlmtililrr.
wirnimng in the llrail, frothy like
throat, iuinJiig lnuroua from tlir

r(fcijly alter taking purpjltr, bum.
brown, rough or )rllow kin, linrninj;
kin, ram on inr nanu, tare mm anni

-- unburn, habitual roitipalion, i

alternating i

tantr, -- kin cntititc totimlii'at.fiirprt-fulne- ,

,(lrwit)ilcncy and thoiijslits that
loir your mind, cums 0i fiery red ami

from tho teeth, general --weaknesa

If )ou have tlir.--o

lltIlM aji'l hate

encrg)

k'iniU of
. inedirim-- ami -- till

itk.Ieirxcially Maul you lo rite form) Wjklet.
Mr-Jii'- Ii. Meey of OdrMa, Trxa, Hox 112,

whoM: pictureappear here writei: I t.nli to tliaiA
too very mt bJflt nr my healthfrom on of
IbenMxt dreadful, mitrrable duraw that anwine
can bate. I wa in lud health for ccral years

wocioraior mree rar. 1 tlo not
tbinkl could have livrd uiiirh longrr I atn in '1

io7 'nforeral rar:-'il- i more
thanI everdidiii my life. Ileliee I am rid of an
?!?$."?!oeothrr Jlortor failed torurr.FORFtttc, DIAGNOSIS AND I.lTKItATUIlEWRITE; W. C HOI NTIIKE. M. 1),

AUSTLN, TEXAS
-(- Adv

asssHr ""V.

asasssVy

MBS. MIMAJSZT

Ft. Worth May

TestValidity Of.
Gasoline Tax

'a.,-- v. their father. Carson and W B
--Possibility

Lm?,!!;. of V Chandler, son.of the.Poteetfarmer
dQwn rpresent a testc.seIn,

connection with the new four cent !""" Frldywer , ?ti.ti..to

jWhlscnanl, accompanied Mr,.Uh nn?ucement

: IH,
me

For

Will

all

Nmoiunr,

.to gasoline ta law arose

Manager Carr
might be asked to approve such a
move.

The. ciy has objected to paying

statehas no right to tax a city and
that the lnx.nr applied to municipal
gasoline, Is unconstitutional

It Is tentatively planned to pur-

chase a quantity of gasoline In Ok-

lahoma. This, it was pointed out.
would cue the state to file suit
for cellecttnn of the tax If ll.expect-e-d

to collect the money
, Present supply of municipal ga.o--

line is suincientiy large a rant
unnecessary an nuun,iurun ui-- )

chase until early In September, it
was said

The city manager estimated that ,

the Ux here on municipally Used
gasoiIfne would approximate $15,000

a ear
,

,

TurnerCements
For Final Test!

What was said to be the last
,lest planned b the Luna Com--pit Christian church heldpanyonltsNo I T.rr W. ih,uled Saturday when cement plugs . JJfhomc E D Nom No.
run in the well Monday afternoon )an 8,rceli M(jn(,ay fternoonf when
will be drilled. program sessionand social meet--

Efforts made In the past to shut(ngwerft combned. M
Off water entering the hole f rOm with Mrs. G. Glenn as leader, the
lime around 2.400 to 2,'460 feet have fp0WnR program 'was presented
failed. As a last resort to control j prayer, Mrs. I D Eddlrw; song by
the Water and produce oil believed the society; devotional by Mrs. Eld- -

'contained In saturated lime from dins, prayerby Mrs.. Claude Wlngo;
,2.470 feet to 2508 feet, 40 sacks of papers as follows. "Our Lives
cement was pumped Into the wcl Your Money" by Mrs. Earl
Monday and subjected to 1.G00

pounds pressure. If this method'
fnlli to kill tho water, the lest
will likely be abandoned,operators
statedTuesday,

No. 1 Turner,one of several tests t

In by
some and tho close of tho

of the
' served

ciators 38 Of Reed,
fronv 2,470 to 2.500

feet, but effort U ihut off water
and produce the Veil have failed
Each plugs have been drilled
anu started, the water
has cither broken In again or
not shut off before swab tests

Tho well Is 2,130 feet from the
north lino and 330 feet from tho cast
lino of section 10, block 33,
2 south, T.and P. Ity. Co, aurvey.

Virginia Closes

CongressFight
RICHMOND, va.. Aug. . P (pi

Vllrlnlft'ii ftmhnttlpH Hjimru.MtU
(.hostswero a to--
day lead them In an effort to
drive tho republicans beyond the
Potomac,

Factional differences? character-
istic of southern states in which

Is
to conspicuous by Its
absence In the

that closed last night, the
three for for

igovernor upon voters to
In today's re -

gardleftj of their choice for party
nominee.

John a William
and Mary College G.
Walter former state scna-.-l
tor, and Rosewell Page, brother of

Thomas Nelson Page,
the' for the gubernator--
lal H. Price for

governor and John R. I

Saunders forrenomlnatlon as attor- 1

ncy general, had no opposition.- -

While leadersdeclared
a somewhat general apathy would.
prevent the a test
of local elec--1

tions In several sections were ex--j
pected to aid In out a vote '

of close to 150,000 Several cities)
large local tickets, about 50.1,, .non.. nnn.l ,u ,1

nv,mr.rf mi..i . i- -
be made for four vacantstate
ate B,ats as well as for the -- entire
iiiuiau mi icirgaics.

TV,n nnl I,L. J . j

Who
refused support of the party's -,..i ...i... .... ..... .

,, ,,,, , ." J?" '

.d"r",Ta'.7,p'ismiihH;;;,:; the
primary so that ihey might be mor-
ally free.to support In the general
election, Dr. William
Brown, for governor by

and re-
publicans. Dr Brown began his

before the and
in addresses In past wcelt

"Raskoblsm" '

m the party .
'

Major and Mrs. Powell Dalla.
ire the guests Of Mr, and AlrS.

R T Plnr .i,.. ."" " ..iciius in:",,''y'

Rev and Mrs C. W. Ballev and
two sons late after-- '... S . .

"a California;.
where thy will spend a month'

'".

.

THE BIG JSPWNCr

Of Man Shot
In 'Dry Raid Seeks

, ReleaseOn Bond
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., All. 3 UP).

j While serviceswere being
held at Pettus for Tom Chandler

act.'
for the

vouths were set for this afternoon
Mm v & commissioner R M

'siddall. The two, with Charles Fein
rand his wife.' arrested the Poteet
frm. are in the Bear county JalL

Charics Steven., etern prbhlbl
tlon enforcement officer who was
charged with murder In Jutttce
Peace N J court at Po-(e-

Is under $3,000 bond
It at the preliminary

hearing for Stevens that no search
wnrrant w held by officers when

made the raid.
After the two boys had viewed

the body It as shipped to Pettus
Sunday for Interment. He wans a

Stevens claimed the shot that
5truck Chandler in the heart came

"" ' ' ' - ""-
WM dl.charged when he stumbled
in approach-n- the Chandler front
porch. The youths gave
versions

First Christian
W M. S. Convenes

With Norman
ti.. tu...t. uii..., a.-i.- i..

Heed; "From Fnlllng Hands the
Tprch We by Mrs, Crab-tree- !

'The Of Sliver
Snow" by Mrs, Charles Dunn; "An-

other Way of Sending the Light to
Africa" by Mra. Trek "The Hidden

Claude Wlngo. Eddln. J. R. Crcath.
jK i. ureen,traotrec,u. uienn, tsar
Reed, C. D. Baxlcy, Cliff Hayncs,
Farrls, W. M. Taylor, H.
U. Taylor, Tcck, .Charles Dunn,
Shelby Hall, Joe Yarbrough and W.
H. Taylor.

CrosbytonMeeting
Of Old Settler To

BeHeld Next Week
CROSBYTON, Aug, 6 UP) Many

ah old settler's have turn-
ed to the fourth annual reunion of
the West Texas Old Settler'sAsso

Intcly, and on August 13th
and 16th It will be seen that his feet
have also turned In that

The sceneof the will bo
the natural ptayground of the
mous Blanco Canyon, upon which
numerous Improvements have been
added which will give ample facili-
ties for making the event a-- most

one for thousands of
visitors that are expected.

The entertainmentprogram will
consist Public Speaking,"Rodeo
Performances. Old Time Squnm
Dance, Old Fiddler's contest eacft
da R,ieS11fr'thoYoun88t. "
n Game each aay.

Fifty dollars In prizes will be
awarded In the Old con-
test the last day of the Reunion,
thoso wishing to enter having first
communicated with Jno.

Texas.
' ne ssociauon nas arranged a

frcejcamP S'oun. h P'-- y

wood and water for the bid Set--

Vr'"' J""' u-- MC"erme el--

"cnf L lne "-- " w. T.
Punn' ecretary

tffl rHlQnnili W 11111311"
liIMi"L 1 D JlYierCnant jDUIHed

Tmrc.r, - ,
JIUK. O tIT

Mra- - Jo Ocrrlck, wife a a HIIIs- -

drilled northern Glasscock coun--' Answer" Mrs. Eddlns.
ty, producers some dry At meeting cs

to date, has been ono frcshmonta were by tho hos-mo- nt

freakish testa reported. OpVCM to the follwlnK members
report feet saturatedJ Mesdames Clay

lime pay feet HarP- - Jo Orecn, Tom Rosser.

time
swabbing

waa

started,

township

choosing champion
to

democratic nomination equivalent
election, was

democratic primary
campaign

candidates nomination
calling tho

partlclpal. primary

Garland Pollard,
professor;

Mnpp.'n

the late were
candidates

nomination. James
lieutenant

democratic

primary becoming
democratic strength,

bringing

ihnd

na

,.'.....
entering

Moseley
nominated

both antl-Smlt- h democrats

campaign primary
the has

vigorously denounced
democratic

of

left Sunday

vacation,

Son

funeral

at

of
Johnson's

Saturday.
developed

th

different

Mrs.

Throw"
Mountain

Norman,

thoughts

ciation

direction,
gathering

fa

pleasant' the

of

Fiddler's

McDonald,
Lockney,

lUUUOOUnU, 1CS,,

Ncwland,

XC d'ed hcr,c lodaV
" "home

City employes seeing smoke Issu--

L"R 'rom 'he rear of the Gerrlck
rushed In and.found the worn- -

an -- Ending In a bathtub with her
. a uanket wa8

thrown around,hernnd phe was tak
en to a hospital, but died a few
minutes later

Little damage was done to fhu
house by the flames, the origin pf.
which had not been determined.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, an
Mrs. Stultlnc's mother. Mr M.u
Ellis, with Mr. and Mr. n..v rr J.
ens and Bon returnedSunday from
!..tr.'F!.l.?.Pa,aC,.a..M:He.rC.thJr V,8lt
ed relatives and flnheH In th m.if
PnrnnlA hnm. tt,.., ..t.li-- i I ...""""- - " ""J yi.ii.cu orieny
m Fort Worth. Twelve good-size-d

trout In thirty minutes was Mr.
ft,u,tln'8 nfcng record for tn;

p'

Habblt Maranvllle and Johnny
Ever, hnth rtn.rf ff,. .

aget he Braves.

HKIALD

CanningContest
Is Opento All

Just how good at canning en
t u.... a.ajT Ja.lt tat itf trMarSiM antfl,T" "-- "-"

neuthboring counties?
tt,,, qUM(Jon suggested Itself to--

- day from an announcement.in Chi--
.... r . N.iinn.i r.nBin- - o.
test to find the best jar of canned
fruit, vegetables of meal In the
country. Twelve .hundred and miy
dollars ($1230) In cold cash awaits
the woman or girl In the United
State whose entry is selected as
the best Jar 6f canned food entered
in the contest.

The contest, wiilch Is sponsored
bj the Sears-Roebu- Agricultural
Foundation, seeksto acquaintmore
twusewWes with the economy and
healthfulness of home canned foods.
For years the V 3. departmentof
sericulture and 'i-- demonstra.
lion agents thr "M'mt the country
have worked f produc-

tion of native canned foods. It H
to further this excellent Idea and at
the same time to help absorb the
threatened surplus of farm producas
in many .ectlons. th this canning
project was conceived

Two hundred ahd twenty-tw-o

casn prllMi totalling J3.825. will be
disbursed to the winners In the con-

test, which has three major divis-
ions fruit. Vegetables and meat.
The bfst entry In each division will
be awarded $250,. and one of these
will also receive the thousand dol--

lr sweepstakes prUc, thus brlng--

Ing the total cashprlzo for tho best
far of canned food In the contest to

.250 Secondprize In each of the
tm.cc dWWo, will bo $200, third
prize $100, and fourth prize. $50,

There will also be five prizes of $25

e"c". Prllcs of 10 cach ttnd
"Ry Prlzc" of 5 eacn-- In addition,
tt thousand dollars In cashvwlll bo
awarded to the homedemonstration
rtcnt whose county sends In the
greatestnumber of entries, $500 to
,ne agent whoso county has tho
""Xt largest number, and $100 to
,ho RPnt whosecounty sends In the
tnira largestnumoeror entries, a
number of lessermerchandise prizes
are also Offered. Entries must not
bo sent In prior to August IS nor
Inter than Oct. 1. Specimens will
be Judgedon clearness, color, pack,
neatness,Vlavor and texture,

L0MAX
Mr and Mrs. A. J, Stalling, Mr.

and Mrs. Lorn Stalllngs and T. F.
Hllf spent the week-en-d 'in Carls-
bad, N. M. While there they visited

ltho cavcrns

Mr. and Mrs. Arfnor WhUney of
dregon arc visiting Mrs. Whitney's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. "zMcIT- -

ivalho. They expect to be her sev
eral weeks.

, it,

Mrs, Lovelace o Big Spring Is
spending tho week with her daugh-
ter', Mrs. M1. J

'
Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs,,B. C-Co- spent
the wcok-en-cl ' In Lamee'a. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Cook's mother, Mra. Yeats.

Tom Lcdbetter returned Friday
from Eastland, whero he attended
the funeral of his father,

The Lomax baseball team defeat-
ed Falrylew Sunday In a game play-
ed on the Falrvlew diamond. The
score was 10 to 3.

ThreeDrown
In West Texas

.
SPUR, Tex, Aug, 7 UP). Three

participants ift the happy reunion
of an old West Texas family were
stricken from Its midst yesterday
by death in tho waters of a cattle
company's earthen ta'nk near here.

Herman McBroom, 12, wading In
the tank, stepped Into a hole and
crlcdfor help. His father, Escell
McBroom, 36, of Brownfleld, dived
In, not waiting to remove his cloth
ing. Tho son went down for the
last time before the father could
reach.hlm and the elder McBroom
and Henry Smith, 32, of Lamesa,
brothers-in-la- died together grasn--
ing each other. Smith too had dash
ed Into the tank when he saw his
brothcr'ln-la- w sinking.

Meanwhile' Smith's
father, C. J. Smith, at whose home
hero 22 members of the family had
come together for 'the first time
since their childhood, sat on the
bank, powerless.

The efforts of Will and John
Smith, brothersof Henry, and R. T,
George, a broth.-n-la- to part
the drowning men and rescue them
were futile.

The bodies were brought to the
Smith home where-onl- a few hours
before the reunltd family had gath-
ered for what proved to be the last
time.

Mrs. W, A. Shaw and son, Billy,
spent last wpe'k in Fort Worth.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Shaw's sister, Mrs. B. A.
Douglas aad daughter.Betty Gene.

Notre Dame and Army elevens
play In New York November 30.

i
Lew Fonesca, kicked around by

several clubs, Is supplying the big
punch in the Cleveland batting

--Km . t !fgrjsfv r w t "nwfffS8;

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDonald and
daughters. Marian. Dora and Mar
garet returnedMonday from a brief
Tiilt In Chrlstoval and San Angelo.

Mrs. S. O. Price. Br, of Lafayette.

Indand D. H. McMaster of Chi-

cago have returned to their homea
aftsr visit lag Mrs. Price'saon here,
E. O. Price, and Mra. Price-- for a
few days.

Miss Ethelyn Gllully returned
Monday from an extended trip to
points ;in Colorado and In Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guntcr and
daughterof Fort Worth are the
guestsof their son, F. G. Guntcr and
Mrs. Gunter.

Charles Faught,superintendentof
the Richardson Refinery returned
Monday from a business trip to
Fort Worth.

Rlpps Guitar of Abilene is in tho
city on business.

L. B. Ogllvle, Jr., returned Mon-

day from a few days' business trip
In Dallas.

Mrs. Elmo Waason returnedMon-

day from Corpus Christ! where she
has beentho guest of her parents
for a few weeks. Sho was accorm
panled homo by her sister, Mrs.
Alice King who will visit here..

Carl S. Blomshleld, district man-
ager of the Texas Electric Service
Company, Is In Lamcaa o'h business,

Curtis G. Condra spentMonday in
O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whlsenantre-

turned from a vacation trip In tho
Rio Grande Valley.

George Blover spent the Week-

end with his parents In Lubbock
and returnedMonday.

Miss Catherine Mujllcan of Balrd
Is the guest of her sisters, Mrs. A.
0 Ivcrson and Mrs. S. M. Stlnson.

John Alfred and Alice Iverson
have returned home after an ex-

tended visit with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Mulllcan
at Balrd.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Parduo of
Abltcno are the guests of their son
Jim Pardue andMrs. Parduc of
610 Johnson street Mr. and Mrs
Pardut also have Mra. Alton Smith
pi. Foil Worth as guest.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington and daugh-
ter, iDorothy, and Mrs. Robert Cur-li- e,

returned homo Saturday from
a vacation stay of & month in Cali-

fornia.

Mrs. Kir by is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WIllcox.

J. Y. Robb 'has gone to Long
Beach, Calif., for a few days vaca-
tion with Mrs. Robb before driving
his family back home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Merrick havo
gone for a two weeks' trip to San
Antonio and other Texas points.

Carroll Barnett spent tho week--.
end with friends in Abilene.

Mrs. J, Lusk has as guest Mlas
Fern Car! of Belton.

Mrs. J. B, Nail and two daughters,'
Lillian and JohnnieMae will leavo
Tuesday morning for Coleman to
vlslC with Mra. Nalfa alstcr there.

Mesdamtn McCall Gary, Phillip
Schoencck and Harvey Williamson
roturned aSturday from three
weeks,' vacation at Madera Springs
In the Davia Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Worthy aro
spending a part of two weeks va-

cation In Pampavisiting friends.

Mr.-an- Mra. Carl S. Blomshleld
and twfn sons, John .and Harry,
spent the week-en-d in tho Davis
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beuchler
and daughterPatty Dell of El Paso
are the guests of Mrs. Ida Plmr
507 Runnela ,and other relatives. In
the city.

Gorman Gorman Hotel changed'
hands.

p07
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Gasoline
Buy

GREAT

Phone X187

.

P
Members of the general commit-

tee and chairmen of special com-

mittees In charge of the Big Spring
airport .dedication program aro urg-
ed to attend the SweetwaterAir-

port opening cither Saturday or
Sunday, preferably on tho latter
day. 'A large of oth-

er local people Is also expected to
be-o-n handat Sweetwater.

Badges and windshield stickers
Identifying the bearersas represen-
tatives of Big Spring and advertis-
ing the local celebration, which will
be held September 11 and 12, aro
being prepared and all local people
who go to Sweetwater ars asked to
call at the Chamber of Commerce
for them.

It Is especially desired by thoso
lending In preparationsfor the local
celebration that n largo delegation
visit Sweetwater not only to show
Big for a neigh-
bor but also to observe methods
Used In producing the program
there.

Chamber of Commerce offices an--

Is
A number of fnrmcrs were in

town Monday for poison with which
to combat worms In cotton.

They reportedno dam-ig-e,

but many places In the fields
Infestation has got underway to
such an extent that they arc taking
steps to stop tho damage In Its

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 8.

"It costs Texas farmers millions of
dollars annually to plant continual-
ly run or cotton seed
of many varieties, and sucha prac-
tice Is a mark of a backward state
in the cotton Industry," according
to E. A. Miller, Extension service

who ' told of tho ad-
vantages of cotton

before tho farm
crops section of theFarmersShort
Course at the A&M College of
Texas "By growing
mnny varieties tho seed mixes at
the gin and soon runs out, and even
good seed la ruined .in a few sea-
sons," o said.

fund much wasto in
tho uneven fibre that

comes from mixed seed and" am
finding difficulty In locating large
supplies of even running cotton

have tho
of producing uniform

cotton for which a special market
may bo obtained. The slowness of
farmers to get together by com--nunlti- es

on one variety. Is largely
due to the "hog round" buying sys-
tem that buvs on grade, nlonc and
Ignores atopic lengths.

"A start has been made on stan

T70R hours she tat by the window,
'- - (taring with sleepless,unseeing eyet
ac the dim world outside. Should1she
tell her hushand confess her tin
bring d6wn upon him the humiliation
and gony of knpwing that the had
cheatedanddishonoredhim?

"You arc the purest, noblest, most
beautiful woman alive," he had often
told her. And she had glowed with
pride at his loving praise.

But that was before the had met the
fascinating Barry Law-ren-ce

The mere touch of
hishandhadset herpulses Partial
to poimdirfe had warned or
herof the dangerthat lay
ahead. Again and again Mr
the.tried How Could
of her life to taveherself What Onebefore it wastoo late. But For
wherrBarry finally swept Laxurr
her into hu arm andthe For His
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widespread
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when ctfeS
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Tho 260 acre feM Jfl
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lights, water. .- - .

telephone are ome T,
for "the celebration

Hvc arccs, balloe.
bombing
and United StatesAnsT
can pL
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morit arl!!
Of the Saulhwn.i ..."
$1,500 will be given. jS
icucurc win bo four
In a motorlcss plane, ftj!
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These formulas are

kill theso wpems forB
pounds of calcium arm
Ions of watec, stir wu(t
mixed and keep well in
spraying.

For dusting fiv
clum arsenate per acrt

dardization of cotton laTsj

over,- - with forty count .

porting 115
a basis this year A tun
son showed that whwi
ton was pooled or told I

organization
art nvcrngo premium'
bale."

The premium Is onlri
oral of ' c

accor
Miller, who gives oth-- n

as follows. "It incr-u- nl

the acre, roduces cost
tlon a pound of cotton,
gin cut cotton. preventtJ

bojes Wjth
a higher net profit an

to
' il1 1,nut.
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"Made in Big Spring" Products
To Help Make Big Spring 1

WEST GASOLINE CO,
IL O. LEES, Dtatribtttor
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